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PolderWeatherIs
In Wake

Of Light Showers
A retara ef threaten-- cle-- ds with Hght showersWednesday

morning In the wake ot Tuesday'sbrief downpourswere encouraging
algae ef additieaal melsiurefot the Big Springarea,but (be weather
man seatout a prediction of cold wave for Northern
Texastonight, awave that was due to mean lower

- -
temperature for

this sector-fe- Thursday. "

The DOC weatherbureauat the airport recorded Inch. of rata
hereTuesdayevening, aad addedtraces had fallen at midday Wed--
UCSQAjTs

Chtit weather was seea.la the V. S. weather burcaa forecastot
temperaturesot from 80 to 24 degrees la the extremenorthern portion
of thePanhandle,with Bear freezingsouth to Abilene as weH as la the
extremenorthwest portion of EastTexas.
. The weather bureaureported rata la practically alt North Texas

areas,with heavyrains la some, aad that rata today was falling south
,i h nuucnie,waco ana ausiui.

. 'fetO-a- y.

vy

" AmaHllo hadan,Inch rala during a high windstorm which reached
a velocity gusts.and did some damage. Aa early

" ' morning wind-blow- n fire today destroyedthe power plant of aa Ice
4, company. The fire damage had not beenestimated.

Rain ha.the North Plainswas describedas generallybeneficial but
, seme had damage'was expected la the west portion. A hailstorm ac-

companied by a 85 rainfall halted traffic yesterdayat Adrian, SO

miles west of Amarlllo.
SanAngelo reportedrata JS1 Inches, thundershowersIn thai sec-

tion and.heavyhall miles north of Fort Stockton.
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MannOrdersProbe
OfLoanSharks'

StatewideAction Taken As Re--

- suit Of Suit In Travis County
. AUSTIN, April 8 T Attorney General Gerald C. Mann announc-

ed today a statewideInvestigationof loan sharks."
The attorney general made the announcementla joining Travis

county 'officials la a suit against finance companies operating In
Austin.

District Judge Ralph Yarborough recently granted a restraining
order, on petition of County Attorney Paul Holt of Travis county,

against .the Austla companies.
The order forbade them from

charging more than the legal in-

terest rate of 10 per cent on loans
and' also from harassing debtors.

The subject matter of this
suit," Mann said In his petition,
"Is of such general Interest and
Importance to the public welfare
and the evils complained of In
that petition are Of such preval- -

f xaace that the state. In the publlo
Interest'and la its' sovereign ca--

pSiCWjt l fOUI. jOUt IS HUfl OttuaO

ot aeHentnrquaa-- its reguariy
elccfedquallfled .and acting at-

torney general."
Members ot the bureau of evl

dence and researchof the attorney
general'sdepartmentwere immedi
ately ordered to Dallas, San An'
tonlo and other cities In Texas to
start a search inquiry Into opera'
tlons and alleged Illegal practices
of loan companies.
- The-- attorney general said his
department w o.u I d cooperate
closely with county officials and
other Individuals and groups In-

terestedin combatting illegal ac-

tivities of "loan sharks.'
Mann declared:
"Too long have these

loan.sharks,lhrough deception and
fraudulent practices, preyed upon
the people, particularly the low--
salaried men and women, and It Is
our hope that through cooperation
with county officials and others In
terested In eradicating this evil,
these Illegal loan brokers will be
driven from the state."

The suit against Austin com-
panies chargedtheyhad not com-
piled with regulatory laws, their
rates of Interest rangedfrom 120
per cent to 1,200 per cent In ex-

cess of the legal rate, that they
obtained borrowers by misrepre-
sentation anddeception and em-

ployed hard, cruel, tyranlcal, oil.
presslve and offensive methods
In collectinr loans.
A number of bills pertaining to

rloan brokers are pending In the
legislature.
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Man TheGuns

SpeechUpsets
Britishers

LONDON, April 6 P Prime
"Minister Chamberlain told the
housei ot commons today he per
sonally gave directionsthat British
newspapers should suppress or
discountEarl Stanhope's"Man the
Guns" speech because It gave an
Incorrect Impression.

Chamberlainsaid he had acted to
to "spare the publlo unnecessary
agitation" over the declaration
made by Stanhope,first lord of a
the admiralty, last night
The prime minister said amid

cheers: "Apparently my efforts-- to
spare the public unnecessaryagi
tation were not altogethersuccess
ful but the Incident will at any
rate have served to demonstrate
the constant readinessof the navy
for all eventualities."

Chamberlain said Stanhope's
statement was "unpremedlated"
and denied the first lord ot the
admiralty had asked thepressto
give special prominence to his
statement
The prime minister's tendencyto

treat the incident as misunder-
standing left the impression Stan-
hope's position in the cabinetwould
not be impaired.

StanhopeIn a speech last night
declaredanti-aircra-ft guns of the
fleet were manned "to be ready
for anything."

The declarationprovoked sharp
repercussions.The premier's of-
fice Issued a denial. The admiral-
ty asked the press to suppress
the statement
Chamberlain was understood to

have sought the advice ot his cab
inet ministers on whether to ask
for Stanhope'sresignation.

Political Informants saidCham
berlain took a grave view of Stan
hope's declaration anti-aircra-ft

guns weremanned"to be ready for
anything," because ot the effect it
might have upon the delicate
European situation during the de-
fensive alliance discussion with
Poland which already have ln
spired nazl chargesot an attempt
to "encircle Germany."

Chamberlain was understoodto
have askedadvice of his colleagues
alter talking privately with Stan
hope for 4Q minutes thismorning.
The admiralty chief made his dec
laration in a speech aboard theair
craft carrier Ark Royal at lnau
guratlon of government-sponsore- d

cheap movies for the fleet at
Plymouth.last-nigh-

HENDERSON IAY
SUCCEED DOUGLAS
AS SEC CHAIlttiAN

WASHINGTON, April 8 UP)
Senateconfirmation ot William O.
Douglas as supremecourt justice
brought nnewed predictions from
some senator, today that Leon
Henderson, new deal eeeaomlst
would, gethis plaesas ehalrmanof
the joatitwai sommlnlon.

j DoufUs was eoafffmsd lata yes-
terday,. M Up 4. B-t-

eM Iraator
aad iy a.Mrth IMieia, :Ladgsat

Bast M fcaa--
sat, a reftofc-sa- ae, Yd iR'ejp
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PART
MoneyBills
TakenUp By
Legislature

PensionLiberalizing
Measure SentTo A
New Committee

--AUSTIN, April -- 5 (AP)
Advocates of the old age pen
sion liberalization bill passed
yesterday bythe senatesuc
ceeded today in transferring

from the house appropria-
tions to the state affairs
committee. They said they
would pressfor early consid-
eration by the state affairs
group.

The legislaturemeanwhile moved
toward floor considerationof the
major appropriation bills. The
house appropriations committee

night recommended the elee
mosynaryand Judiciary bills and
expected to act probably tonight

allotments to the higher educa
tion institutions.
Ttep. H, "Thornton of GaTves- -

ton. chairman of the committee,
said the total in the eleemosynary

was $879,000 less than the ap-
propriation for this blennlum and

committee's judiciary recom
mendation was $156,000 below the
current allotment

House sponsors of another bill
to boost the truck load limit fail-
ed in ah effort to move It from
the highways and motor traffic
to the 'revenue and taxation com-

mittee. The proposal would have
raised the limit from Its present
7,000 to 11,000 pounds.
Rep. George F. Howard of Hous

ton introduced a second resolution of
thanking Elliott Roosevelt for his
offer of free radio time to legisla
tors for discussion of controversial
questions. The resolution period
expired, however, without any ac-
tion on it Howard's first resolu
tion ran into objections because
some members felt It would put the
house In the position ot officially
sponsoring a broadcast

Mired In Its own maneuvering,
the legislature, after "two-thir-

of a riotous session, was blocked
at almost.every-tur- ln,'lts-aearc-h

for old. age pension reveriae. --

Stout blocs," aligned with and
againstvarious proposals revolving .
around the question of submitting
the matter to the people or voting
tax measuresthemselves, declined

budge.
The senateshowed signs of loos-

ening yesterdayby reconsideringa
Monday vote which turned down

constitutional amendmentto ft- -
nance expanded pensions. .

The house, however, remained
Its old self on the question. The
same bloc that killed the sales tax
amendment last week wasn't
strong enough yesterdayto put
over Its statutory bill plan, fall-
ing twice to muster the two--
thirds vote needed to get It on
thq floor.
It met comparatively cooly, a

new proposal by Rep. Ross Hardin
to submit an amendment to the
people calling for a one per cent
gross receipts tax and Increased
natural resource levies.

LebrunGiven

SecondTerm
VERSAILLES, France, April B

lP President Albert Lebrun of
France was for another
seven-ys-ar term today.

He was the second man In the
history of the French republic
to be accorded a second term,
which Is for seven years and
starts May 10.
The Daladler government had

prevailed upon the
former engineer to stand for re-

election as ademonstrationot na-
tional unity In the face ot the
unsetUed European situation.

The national assembly, the sen-
ate and chamberot deputies, ac-

corded him 600 votes of the 000
ballots cast Four hundred and
fifty-fiv- e votes were necessary.
Jules OreVy was the only other

president aver and he
resigned In 1887 In ths second year
of his second term.

Lebrun's present term ends May
10.

The premier, who Incurred
enmity ot left wing political
elements by bis drive to dicta-
torial powers la democratlo
France, urged of Le-

brun to avoid throwing the
country Into' a' presidential race
la the midst of Europe's tease
national rivalries.
Election ot a new president

would; haveInvolved automatlores
ignation of the government

eiland; PRICE OF
STANTON. UNOPPOSED

STANTON, April 5 (SpD--A1 city
lection ,hsld here Tuesday ed

both Guy Elian, and 'X.
Friea elty aldermen,by a unantea--
nua veto. Rnth aandldatui wars
--aoppossfc Oaly forty voteswere
as. j.

aOther aMsrresawhasstermshave
not yet sstred are .. DMe--
WaarW, jaasssJo-say-

r-a. W.
iMff4 IAS ;XMTt T L --WM4t BNktft
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GllOVEIt C. DUNHAM

In spirited balloting that was as large as It was surprising,voters
of Big Spring Tuesdaynameda new memberto the city commission
and retainedan Incumbentfor another term,

Elected were T. J. A. Robinson, groceryman,and Grover C Dun-
ham, cafe operator one of two incumbentsseeking his first elective
term.

Cecil Long andMarvte Clay, other candidates,were close behind in
the voting, closest In years. .

The vote: Robinson 4,Dunham183, Long 400 and Clay 438.
Only 61 votes separatedthe maximum and minimum totals In a to-

tal vote ot 034 votes, the largest number of baUots for the past four
years and so far as could be de-

termineda recordvote for the city.
In view ot the apparent absence
any compalgn, the vote turnout

was little short of amazing. It far
eclipsed the 706 total In 1938, the
709 In 1937 and the 046 in the lively
1936 campaign.

In addition to Robinson and
Dunham, the commission for the
next year wUl be composed of
It V. Jones,mayor, Victor Mel-llng- er

and Elmer Cravens.
The two commissioners elected

Tuesday will be sworn in for two
year terms April 11 when the com
mission .holds Its next regular
rucellngj aL, 4hat
Clay,.an appointee, will retire from
me, oooy.

Clay Wednesday extended his
congratulationsand best wishes to
Robinson aridsaid that he believed
"Mr. Robinson will make a good
commissioner."

Robinson had announced at
the sametime as Long and sold
that he favored a progressive,
fair program ot service com-
mensuratewith soundeconomy.
When the commission convenes

Tuesday it will be faced with the
task of considering a budget and
program for the new fiscal year
which started with the first of this
month. Among outstanding items
are the completion of the water de-
velopment program, the city park
WPA project the airport job, pav
ing ana trasn nauung.

On
River

WASHINGTON, April 5 (ffl -
The speakerof the house received
today from the secretary of war
a report recommending congres-
sional authorization of navigation,
flood control and power develop-
ments on the Guadalupe river In
Texas to cost approximately $9,--
000,000.

Based on a recently completed
survey by army engineers, the re
port recommended canalization of
the river from Its intersectionwith
the lntercoaatal canalin San An-- J

tonlo bay to a point three miles
above Victoria, Texas. This work,
including Installation of two locks,
would cost an estimated 33,700,000.

A flood control dam estimatedto
cost 34,278,000 was recommended
for construction In the canyon re
servoir areaseven miles above New
Braunfels. It was also recommend
ed that if further field studies
showed power development practic
able at the dam, a hydroelectric
generating plantshould be install-
ed at an estimatedcost ot 3523,000,

ROME, April B lAt Italian ma
neuvering In the Adriatic sea was
InterpretedIn foreign circles today
as a warning to Great Britain and
France against carryingout their

"encirclement' plans and
to Yugoslavia and Greece against
Joining in them.'
.This .view was strengthenedby

an arttcls In the promlmnent Bo
logna (newspaper II Resto del Car-lin-o

as political circle forecast
greater, freodom for Italian' troop
movements to Albania as a.result
of the .expected' strengthening ht
the' Italian-Albania- n defensive al
liance, - '

Rumors.persisted that' Italian
troops were ready to,' land in, Al-

bania, across thi Adriatic from
Italy. "r .

-- B said BflUws"J were- - souatlag oa
taCthevKftme- -
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Political Talk
About Hopkins

WARM SPRINGS, Oa, April B

UP) Secretary of Commercs Har-
ry L. Hopkins' announcementhere
that he Intended shortly to estab
lish a, voting residenceIn his boy'
hood hom of Grinnell, Iowa, had
Warm Springs flooded today with
1hqulries'Trora'lh"'p6llUcAW
minded In Washington and else-
where. '

j
The fact Hopkins Is here as?a"

house guest of President Rooite-ve-lt
and had been mentioned

frequently as the chief .execu-
tive's first choice for the demo-
cratlo president nomination In
1040 focused unusualattention on
the commerce secretary'sdecision
to move from New York state
to Iowa.
Hopkins, In confirming reports

which originated from "close
friends" in Grinnell, denied flatly
politics had any bearing on the
situation.He said hefelt it his duty
to his motherless daugh
ter, Diane, to afford her a perma
nent home and could think of none
better than thestate of his birth.

This explanationtailed to satisfy
those who queried today by tele--
pnor.e ana telegraph.There was a
demand upon newspaper men at
Warm Springs to get further com-
ment from Hopkins.

The cabinet officer denied
vigorously recent rumors be was
about to resign his commerce
post because of 111 health. He
camesouthwith the presidentto
recuperatefrom an attack of In-

testinal Influenza, but scoffed at
the Idea he had suffereda recur-
renceot the stomach ulcerswhich
required surgical treatment In
Rochester,Minn- - some months
ago.
It had been generally accepted,

In Washingtonthat Hopkins is one
of the president's most Intimate
friends and political advisers,

But an snlgmatlo silence pre
vailed aroundpolitical Implications
of Hopkins' decision to return to
the soil from which he rooted.

Some politicians In the demo-
cratlo party havearguedHopkins
could not swing the New York
delegation to the 1040 convention
should he be disposed to run.

Observers, here wondered
whetherhis return to. Iowa was a
move to get an earlier foothold
in the convention.

atlng a series of guarantee pacts
with Soviet Russia, Poland,Ru
mania, Yugoslavia, Greece and
Turkey."

The newspspsradvised "big and
little Illusionists near and far that
Italy, alongwith Germany, will re
ply tit for tat to any attempt at
encirclement"

DIploma.tle Interest focusscd oa
negotiationsbetween Italy and Al
bania, officially but cryptically de
scribed as intended to strengthen
their military alliance,
: The treaty of Tirana, signed la
1B27, provided for dispatch of Ital
ian troops to Albania If .the latter
requested'such,aid against a war

Soaas forslzn observers eonsld--

er4,' If' likely the treaty wouM he
teMdeaetf to peravK Italian fereea
te lielti 'Klfi lor erushany reveK

Ms fettle domain aeriM the A4rt-- s
tw - k'-- r -- "ranHsw ans sjs avana Basjanaa." - - i

ITALIAN MANEUVERS CALLED A

WARNING TO DEMOCRACIES

(t

StateTotal
Up Slightly
In NewOrder

AdjustmentsMailo
In Wake Of Wide-
spreadProtest

AUSTIN, April 5 (AP)
Tho railroad commission has
prepareda new oil proration
orderfor Texasfields in April
setting a top state allowable

1,386,000barrels daily.
BeneathMarket Demand

The action followed a storm of
protest from operators In the
Southwest Texas, Gulf Coast and
West Texas districts at an order
issued March 30 drastically reduc-
ing allowables of those areas.

The new state allowable still U4
will be about 26,000 barrels be-
neath theestimateot market de-
mandfor Texas oil In April made
by the federal bureauof mines.
Adjustments upward from the

March 30 order, made for prac
tically all fields, amountedto 132,- -

barrels.
It Was Understood the recent

order lifting Saturdayshutdowns
of Texas wells remained in ef-

fect and Sunday closing, with a
few exceptions, were continued.
The increaseswere granted ohly
xieias wblch had been cut

Allowables for the state in the
previous order had been fixed at
1,253,000 barrels dally, which would
havemade productionIn Texas av
erage aboue 100,000 barrels less
than in March.

Ths new allowable will allow
slightly larger production In April
than In March!

Detailed field allowables were
to be announced later. Commis-
sioners expected them to go a
long way toward laying the con-
troversy and preventingcourt at
tacks on the order.
A temporary injunction already

had been granted In federal dis
trict court at Houston restraining
enforcementof the order In the Old
Ocean, Pierce Junction, Markham
and Manvel fields, and other court
action had been threatened.

"Everybody seems satisfied with
the 'adjustments,whleh ware made.

TnIPeommIsslon said would be
done, after additional evidence on
conditions In various fields had
been received," Commissioner Jer-
ry Sadler said.

"We were able to make the ad-
justments, and still stay within
the estimate of demand by the
federal bureau otmines. As long
aa we do that, there Is no rea-
son for a price cut"
It was reported the new order

also permitted seven-da-y produc
tion for a numberof fields having
special operating problems, such
as high water and gas production.

in hearings some operators
had complained If they were
compelled to dose their wells on
Sundays as the Starch SO order
had required the wells would be
destroyed or seriously Injured.
The March SO order lifted Sat

urday shutdowns of Texas fields
but continued Sundayclosings. The
two-da-y weekly shutdowns had
been In effect many months in ef- -

Se ALLOWABLES, Page 8, Col. 4

ThreeHeld In
Extortion Case

HASKELL, April 8 lP An ex-
tortion note demanding$250 "not
later than April 15" from W. D.
Hlnson, principal of the Weinert
school, led to the arrest of three
persons last night at their homes
near Holllday In Archer county.

Sheriff Olln DoUon of Haskell,
Sheriff C. P. Pryor ot Archer
City and Archer County Attorney
M. L. Threet broughtthe trio to
the county jail here aftei work-
ing on the case with federal
postal Inspectors since the note
was received Monday by the.
school principal.
Although contents of the note

were not further revealed, it was
Hearned that the letter had been
postmarkedApril 1 at Archer City
and was given to Haskell officers
Monday afternoon by Hlnson.

The three under arrest were a
young farm couple, the husband
24 and the wife 17, and another
young man, 2L
Charges are pending completion

ot an Investigation by the federal
onicers.

NEW CUPPERSHIP
COMPLETES FLIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO. Anril B UP1
The Honolulu Clipper roared over
Treasure island and alighted on
San Francisco bay shortly after
10 a. m. tCST) today to complete
toe urn xranspaciflo passenger,
carrying flight from Hongkong of
ins new shipsof

i Airways.
Tho California Clipper, 'a -- sister

ship, "now te'ftjing ths same8,000--
niue route,

Two other ships of the same clesa
made by Bosjng ha Seattle, have
fees place,ha the Atlantic ssrvloe.
Twa mm 'art under eoastnkttea.

The Msasl,0H ante. 14

RESTORED
LOCAL FIELDS GIVEN

BACK BIG SHARE
LAST WEEK'S CUT

April's Total OutputFor ThreeAre,
Still UnderThatOf March

An appreciablerestoration of oil allowables for Howard eeuale's
producing areas was Indicated Wednesday In a new order fer-Aps-

proration figures Issued by the railroad commission la Austta.
Local oil men and reflntng Interests,gratified by the change, la

a statewideorder which boosted practically all fields that had fcee
given drastlo cuts last week, said the Indicated new-quot- weaM a --

terlatly relieve a crisis that had threatened.
The Associated Press reported from Austin that the Bew AasH,

allowable for the Howard-Glasscoc- k field was fixed at 18,476 bsiTsk "

per day. The commission did not Immediately report new quotaa lor
other fields, but sources consideredreliable told The IleraM they had
learned theIatan-Ea-st Howard figure was placed at 0374 barrels ,
and theSnyder field at 2400. Thesefigures compare'with thesetstnrs

U HTOi) iuwru-uiascu- c, -

12,028; Iatan-Eas- t Howard, 4,728,1
and Snyder, 1310.

The March allowables for the
three fields were, respectively,
19,222, 8,020and 2,865.

On the basis of IS producing
days In April, the new order
gives the three fields a monthly
output of 643,180 barrels. This
Is 1S7,7D0 barrels above the com-
mission's totals of last week,
which were 487,400; but 47,311
below the March total output
(with 23 producing days) ot 602
461 barrels.
Producerscontactedby Ths Her

ald said the new action helped in
great measureto remedy the local
situation; and officials at ths
Cosden refinery, which was handi-
capped by shortageot crude need
cd to meet actual demand orders,
said It would help to clear up their
problem. Ths refinery, however, it
was said, can still use more OIL

Howard county interests were
among those which bombarded
Commissioners Lon A. Smith and
Jerry Sadler for an adjustment
after last week's order was Is-

sued. Local oil men expressed
appreciation to the chamber of
commerce andliuslnessmen who
assistedin putting the local sit-
uation before the commissioners
at Austin. The Cosden refinery
was representedbefore the com
mission Tuesday, when figure
showing Its nctuaVcrude demand'
were presented.Cosden had shut
down one refining unit and was
faced with the necessity of fur-
ther curtailment of operations.

SenateCommittee
StandsBy Relief
Sum Of $100,000

WASHINGTON, April 0 UP) A
Benate appropriations sub-com-

tee voted unanimously today to
recommend a 3100,000,000 relief ap
proprlatlon. That sum was voted
by the house after PresidentRoose
velt requested $150,000,000.

Members of the
said the 3100,000.000 allotment
would receive generalsupport from
both administration supporters
and economy-blo- c senators.

Administration floor leaders
previously had sought a compro-
mise 3125,000,000 appropriation, but
economy-minde- d senators refused
to support such an allocation.

The full appropriations commit
tee was to act on the relief allot
ment later today, and it was ex
pected to come before the senste
tomorrow.

Deal Closed For
Wool
HouseIn City

A deal was consummated Wed
nesday afternoon whereby Big
spring will have a wool market

Logan Mlms, San Angelo. and
Watt W. Turner, Ozona, will op
erate the concern to be known aa
the Big Spring Commission com-
pany.

Thoy hsve leased the Currie
building, known as the Winn ware
house, at East First and Goliad
streets. Mlms and Turner said
Wednesday that they planned to
start operations Monday.

MltS. HUBBY BETTER
'Definite improvement' was re-

ported from Lubbock today on ths
condition of Mrs. Lee Hubby, for-
mer resident of Big Spring who
had been gravely 111 for several
days. It was said that her condi-
tion Is not now considered critical.

Mrs. Hubby resided here when
her husband was managerof the
Settles hotel. He Is now manager
Of Hotel Lubbock.

MESQUITES SAY
SPRING'S HERE

Maybe folks remember last
year and wont believe It but
the mesqultetrees say spru la
actually here.

The veterans of West Texas
are venturing out with' fohajre
after , cautiously remalaMg dor-
mant for nearly a month after
flrst .tdAasem. burst forth, n

vrtth everr-da-g- eb. were
ped by a belated . M was

4m -- l

Mtj )fj4i MMtf
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Commission

Qyic Music

Association
FormedHere

A Civic Muslo Association of Big
Spring had been organised Wed-
nesday to bring: famous artistsef "

opera, concert, radio and motion
pictures to this city during the
year for the exclusive benefit of
the asoclatlonmembership.

The orgunlxatloaIt was aader-stoo- d,

shortly wIH undertaker, :
membership campaign, seeking
by this meansto raise sufrleleat
funds to bring a representative
seriesof programshere.
Only those who become members

of the associationWill be privileged
to see the programssincetherewU
be no box office sales.The mem-
berships, Incidentally, will be hon
ored in other towns where Civic
Music associationsoperate.

J. H. Greenewas named, presi-
dent of the association. Vice presi-
dents selected were Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, William R. Dawer, Calvli
Boykln, Mr Albert
Fisher,, Jr., and Mrs. JJ T. Reb
Mrs. Beth- Parsonswai slectesT
secretary and Mrs. Reba Bakes
treasurer.

Mrs. Murl Springsted,represen-
tative of the Clvlo ConcertServ-
ice, Inc. an affiliate of the Na-
tional Broadcasting Corporation;
met with local music-- and drier
leadersto assistin the formattoa
of the unit Attending the ses-
sion Tuesday evening were WH-Ua- m

It Dawes, Mrs. Valdeva
Chllders, Mrs. Robert .Mlddletes,
Mrs. Anne Gibson. Houser, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. O. H. Woee
Mrs. Bernard Lamun,Mrs. Harry
Hurt Mrs. BernardFisher,W. C.
Blankenshlp, Mrs. V. H. Flew.
ellen and Calvin Boykln.

Bank Of Amer.CC
Official Accused
In SEC Complaint

WASHINGTON. Anril E UPT ,
The securitiescommission todayac-
cused A. P. Glannlnl andother offl.
clali of the Bank of Am,rin f
using "a device, scheme, and arti-
fice to defraud," purchasersof

The commission's charcea inncontained in a civil complaint filed
in me united Statesdistrict court
for the northern district ot Cali-
fornia, southern division. ,

The commission' chargesrelated
to certificates ot Ttmetruet lae,
sold to the public In face aatasata
of J600 and multiples" thereof,"- -

Tlmetrust has principal office
In San Francisco and other Cali-
fornia cities.

STREAMS UP
CHREOKEE, Okku, April On

Above-norm- spring-- rains caused
streams and rivers of northwest
OklahomaMo overflow lowlands to-
day, but no serious floods wee
reported.

Weather
WEST TEXAS ParHr stead

colder, cold wave la the radewith freezing temperaturetsahjj-- t; --

Thursday partly cloudy, polder lit
south portion. Livestock
in north portion,

EAST TEXASl-Clead- r.j,

showers la northeastaad
east portions, colder ht
freezingla extremenorthwest por-
tion tonight; Thursday partly
cloudy preceded'by sheweea la aa
treme east portion, eolder.
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Students To Arrive In

Big Spring This Week
YoungPeopleFrom CollegesIn The
StatsAnd.Out-of-Stat-e To Join
ParentsFor EasterHoliday

The best part of going away la
owing homo and thisweekend col-

lege studentswhose homes are In
Big Spring will arrive via bus,
train, and car to spend the Caster
vacation with their parents. The
town will take on a new life and
Interest with the arrival of these
young oiks and more than one
heart wlH beat faster as books are
shut, school forgotten, and steps
turoe Kg Spring way.

It's a biff day for students and
w Mg day for home .folks.,Here's
wishing you a happyvacation and
welcome home. Scheduled to arrive
are:

Naaey"Philips, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ShinePhilips, wlU arrive
Wednesday from Texas university
te spend the holidays with her
pareBts. She win be accompanied
by Jane Hlnesof Hobbs, N. M,
who wHI drive on to herhornet

gen and daughter of Mr, and
Mr Charles Koberg "will arrive
here Friday to spend ,the Easter
vacationwith their parents.Camilla
It attending Texas university and
Frederick ts attending the Medical
8ehet -

Hasel Smith, who Is a student
at T.CXT. will arrive Friday to visit
her mother, Mrs. N. C. Bell, and
Mr. Bell.

''The son and daughterof Mr. and
Mas. CF. C. Craves win spendthe
spring vacation here with their
.parents, uooa uraves,wno is a
student at Howard Payne,will ar-
rive Saturday'and Elizabeth win

NOW..TRADE IN
YOUR OLD
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yonr old
aaakeor We will gladly make a
liberal onanew Royal
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arrive from Alpine on
Mr. and Mrs. J, C and

J. C Jr, and Francesleft

for and
Aransas Pass to spend the

en a trip,
Odene SewelL of Mr.

and Mrs. El T. and a stu
dent at will spend the

here and will a
house guest. Juanlta Harris, of

Betty Jean who Is In
school at Purdue, la the
spring In whero
she Is school friends. She
Is the of Mr. and Mrs,
JoyeFisher.

Faye daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Is homo from college
In St. Mo., to spend the

with her Mrs.
and Faye will
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ROYAL PORTABLE
HtHBlm typewrlter-a- ny

saodet
allowance Port-

able. Control Permanent
Qaietr Touch-se- t Tabulator,Automatic

typewriter
Iratares, exchuiTC

reasonable prices. Cany-Ja-fj

Typing Included.

Mi&m

Service

Wednesday,
Douglass

children,

f
Wednesday Corpus'Chrlstl

holi-

days fishing
daughter

Sewell,
TACW,

holidays entertain

Fisher,
spending

holidays Chicago
visiting
daughter

Margaret Kelsllng,
Kelsllng,

Llndenwood
Charles,

holidays parents.
Kelsllng Margaret

PAY AS
LITTLE AS

75
m weekfor
a ROYAL.

And up dsptndtnf
upon wuxUl fUcUd.

ThomasTypewriter Exchange

Office Supplies
Fhose98

APPRECIATION
It k with a feeHag of genHlae'apprecktloB

thatI sayTbasksto thevotersof Big Spriag

for their of coaftdeaceasshowa
fey the result of Tuesday's cityelecttea
My greatestdesire Is that I shall he able to

serveyoala such mannerthat It wiM la, seaie
slegreeexpress- say appreektleaaadJsstify

Hm ceaflaeaceyoahavereposedht sae.

55&ff&i,

Dealers

Speed-O-Prl- at Duplicators

expresskiR

T. J. il ROBINSON

leave Wednesday for Austin to Join
JackKelsHng and then return1here
Thursday.

Mr. and Mra o. I itowo are ex-

pectingtheir daughter,Emma Mae,
hero Wednesdayfrom T&C.W. to
spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Itowa will
hayo their daughter,Maurlne, home
from T.S.C.W. for the holidays.

Xlllan Hurt, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Hurt, will arrive here
Thursday from T.RC.W, to visit
with her parents,

Bobby Mills, who is attending A.
and M., will be here Thursday to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. ' O.
Mlms. He will be accompaniedthis
far by Bill Pratt of Midland. -

Mr. and Mrs. vie Melllnger are
expecting their son,, Sidney, here
Wednesday from Austin where he
Is attending school.

Marguerltte Reed, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Travis Reed, und
Emily Btalcup, daughteroc Mr. ana
Mrs. Harry Btalcup, are to arrive
Wednesday from" TJ3.C.W.

Ralph Cathey, son of Mr. ana
Mrs. O. W. Cathey, has been here
since Saturday from Pasadena
Junior college at Pasadena,Calif;,
vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs and
daughter,Anna Pauline, will leave
Wednesday for St Xouis, Mo,
where they will spendthe holidays
with their daughter,Janice,who Is
attending universityof Missouri at
Columbia, Mo.

E. P. Driver, a student at Tech,
Is expected home Wednesday to
visit with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Driver, over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop are
expecting-- their son, Jake,Jr., home
Thursday morning from Paschal
High school, Toft Worth.

Jack Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Cook, and ThomasSouth,son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South, will
be here Friday from A. and M. to
spend the holidays.

E. C. BeU will spendthe holidays
hero with his mother, Mrs. W. T.
Bell. He will arrive Thursdayfrom
A. and M.

Billy Roblnion, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Is to arrive
Thursday from A. & M. to spend
the holidays with his parents.

Mary Louise Jnkman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
will be here Wednesday from Tech.

Winifred Finer, a student at
Tech, will be here Wednesday to
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Finer.

Bobby McEwen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, will arrive
hereThursday from TexasU. Mrs.
McEwen plans to drive to Colorado
to meet him.

Fern Smith, who is attending
school at Tech, will be here Wed-
nesday to visit with hlr parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Smith.

Tommy Hlgglna and Jack Lane
will be here Wednesdayfrom Lub
bock to visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hlggins.

George Miller, son of Mrs. Emma
MlUer,-wh- o Is attending N. T. A.
C, will-"h- a here Friday to spend
the Easterholidays.

Jim Brigham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, will arrive
here Thursday from Tech to spend
the holidays.

Raymond Lee Williams, who Is
attending school at Tech, will go to
San Angelo to visit with his moth-
er, Mrs. Todd Craln, and Mr. Craln
and win return here Saturdaywith
them to spend the rest of the Eas-
ter vacation with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. NalL

Zollle Mae and Mar Elizabeth,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, who are in school at Tech
will arrive hereWednesdayto visit
with their parents.

Jennie. Faye Felton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Felton and
Weldon Christian, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Christian, are here
spending the holidays with their
parents.

JuneKrupp, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Krupp, who is attending
Texas university, la here spending
the holidays.

Hurry Patterson, who is attend
ing school atTech will spendEas-
ter here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Patterson. Morris Pat
terson will drive to Lubbock Wed'
neadayto bring him home.

Rose Mary Lasslter will visit
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Lasslter,herefor the holidays. She
will arrive Wednesdayfrom Tech.

Daughters of Mrs. Florence Mo-Ne- w

will spend the vacation here.
Margaret,who la attendingT. 8. C.
W, Kill arrive Thursdayand Mary
Alice, who la In school at New
Mexico State at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, arrived Wednesday.

Son and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Michael will be here
Thursday from Texas University,
Mrs. Michael will drive there
Thursday to bring home Vesta, and
R. J. Jr.

Mary Gray, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs.. Ed Gray, who is in school at
T.8.C.W., arrived Wednesday from
school to visit with her parents.

O. E. S. Initiate Four
Candidates. Into Order

For Initiation of four candidates,
approximately 40 membersof the
Order of Eastern-Sta- r met Tues-
day at the Masonic halt Candi-
dateswereMr. and.Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. U. M. Edwards and Mrs.
Emory Duff. "
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Lecturer, Singer, And Pianist Will Appear
In Concert Friday In Norwegian Program
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Gladys Fetch, (left) lecturer and world traveler, will presentas lHostrated. lecture, "Sunlit Nor-
way CaUs at high school Friday night at o'clock under auspices of Mutlo Study dub. Elora
Sorasea(center) will lang a group of native folk sour la costume and Charles Gallagher Xrlght)
who Is making his second appearancehere,wS play a group of piano solos by Norwegiancompos--

Altar Socfety Plans
EasterEggHunt To
Be Held Saturday

To make plansfor an Easteregg
bunt to be held Saturday and to
hear reports on the food sale, mem
bers of StThomas Altar-- society
met Tuesdayat the rectorjr.

ine egghunt Is to be at 4 o'clock
at the rectory and mothersare re-

questedto bring a dozen eggs for
the affair.

Tho report from the food sale
showed $19 In proceeds. Attending
were Mrs. Martin Dehllnrer. Mr.
W. JS. Mcwallen, Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan, Mrs. I a Freeman,Mrs. A.
a. ucMaban, Mra JoeBoadle, Mrs.
Juuaoctb Sltaberger, Mrs. Leslie
Jenkins,Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks, Mrs.
C. W, Deata, Mrs. C. R, Haubert,
ana jura, i m. Million.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Thursday
SOUTH WARD V. will meet

at the school to heara talk by
W.-- Blankenshlpon "How Does
The Right Attitude Toward
Work Develop Courage, Thrift,
Honor, Punctuality, Resource
ful and Reverence?" Officers
will be elected and Mrs. C E.
Lancaster 'will give the Scrip
ture.

CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Set
tles hotel.

OiA. will meetat 3 o'clock at the
W.O.W. Halt

IKAPPA DELTA KAPPA Chapter
or Delphian Society will meet at
9:30 o'clock --with Mrs. Curtis
Driver, 1207 Johnson.

Gifts PresentedTo
GrandMasterAt
RebekahMeet

Hearing a report of the program
for next year given by M. M. Madi
son, Grand Master,members of the
RebekahLodge No. 284 met Tues
day at the LO.O.F. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison were pres-
ented with gifts from the lodge
ana ine team practiced for Initia
tion to be held April 18. Dorothy
Adams was installed as conductor
and Delia Herring was appointed
conductor of the team. Plans for
the Easter party to be held Fri-
day were completed and It Is to be
a "JUd" party.

Local members. Odd Fellows, and
their wives are Invited to attend
the affair and brine a "kid"
lunch.

The team Is to compete at the
associationIn June to be held in
Odessa. Attending were Mrs. Max-In- e

Cook, Mrs. EulaPond, Mrs. Ora
Martin, Mrs. Ruth Wilson. Mrs.
Dorothy-- Adams, Mrs. Delia Her-
ring, Mrs. Lena Brenner,Mrs. Mac

Mrs. Eula Pond. Mrs.
Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Ella, Lloyd,
Mrs. Odessa Presley, Mrs. Ludle
Lyklns, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Salllo Klnard, Mrs. Nova Ballard,
Mrs. Ossl Rowland, Mrs. Gerl
trude Danner, Ben Miller, W. A.
Majors, J. Hollls Lloyd, and Jones
Lamar.

Band Has Concert;
ParentsOrganize
At Forsan

FORSAN, April S (Spl) More
than 23 personsattendedthe For-
san band concert Monday evening
In the gymnasium. The handwas
under the directionof C M. Klker
aadplayed numbersto be givea la
Ahuene April 7th and 8th.

A male quartet of Bradham,
Rlpptoe, Klker and Fletcher cave
three numbersand Miss Mary Jaae
Herman andMiss WandaNell Grif
fith, pupils of Mrs. Herman Wil
liams, eaeh gavea pianosole.

After the concert,parents of the
band membersformedanorganisa-
tion and elected officers. Thesela--
dud F. J. jCrabtree, president
Oaer Bradham, vie presJddnt;
Mh.C C. Kent, secretary aad
treasurer; aadMrs. L. A. Mayfleld,
publldty. '

The orgaalaaUon Is to back the

Over 300 Hear
QppenheimerIn
Book Review

Story Of 'Remem-
ber The EntTTs
Presented

Speakingto a capacity audlencol
of over 300 persons. Miss Evelyn
Oppenheimer reviewed A g n c s
Turnbull's "Remember theEnd,'
thaJstory of a young Scotch boy
who makes up his mind to be a
millionaire by the time he is 33
years old and beatshis own limit
by one year. The review was held
at theSetUeaunder sponsorshipof
Jewish Sisterhood. a

Miss pppenhelmer,who is well--
known to Big Spring people, held
her audience with the dramatic
story of the riseto powerand suc-
cess of this Immigrant Scotchboy
and his sudden death on the
achievementof all he had desired.

The story is begun In 1890 when
the young boy leaves his native
Scotland and comes to America,
the land of opportunity, to make
his fortune. Miss Oppenheimer,
whose voicev gestures,andsympa
thetic portrayal of each role make
the book folk come alive, gaveeach
character such a personality that
their success was beard with
pleasure and their sorrow with
regret She made the death of
Alex, at the peak of his power,
seemIlka a personalshock.

Miss Oppcnhelmer's yotce is well
suited to such'reviews and in spite
of the large crowd and robm, her
words 'were plain, distinguishable
and distinctive.

The book reviewer was intro-
duced by MrC Julius Xckhaus for
the Sisterhood. It was explained
that the funds from the review are
to be used for rehabilitation of the
Jewishpeople.

Miss Oppenheimer In a talk be-
fore the review expressed her
pleasureat being here whero she
sees to many familiar faces and
pointed out that she alwaysenjoys
her trips to Big Spring. She re-
turned to Dallas Tuesday evening.

GardenClub Hears
Talks By Three
Members

Mrs. J. M. Monran. Mrs. D. W.
Weber, and Mra. B. T. Cardwell
made talks Tuesday when the
Gardenclub met at the city

Mrs. Morgan snoke on "fhilhirn
of Gladioli" and Mrs. Weber talk-
ed on "Vines." Mrs. Cardwell had
as her subject"DahllasMrs. Will
P. Edwards was hostessat the
meeUng and Mrs. Preston R. San
ders presided at the businessses
sion.

The club voted to assist in the
cican-u- p campaign ana heard a
report from Mra. Jimmy Beale con-
cerning the 13 redbud trees that
the group had bought to be placed
on the East Highway.

Mrs. Weber was appointed as
assistant recording secretary,and
attending were Mrs. R. 8. Scher--
merborn, Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs.
Noel Lawson, Mrs. R. B. O. Cow--
per, Mrs. O. H. Wood. Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. Beale, Mrs. George
Crosthwalte, Mrs. Charles Watson.
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. B. T.
cardwell, Mrs. George Garrett
Mrs. PascalBuekner,Mrs. McCar- -
ty, Mrs. Harry Lees. Mrs. P. W.
Malone. Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. W.
D.'Wlllbanks, and Mrs. Ray Law
rence.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson 1$
HostessTo Club

Mrs. Hugh Duncanwas laeJuded,
aa the-onl- guest when 'the Fe-
minine Faney elub nut la the
home of Mrs. S. A. Wilson Tues-
day for aa afternoon of sewing,

lee manand oake were served
aad others atteadJar war Mrs.
Alden Thomas, Mrs.Irvta DanW,
Mrs. Donald Anderson, and Mrs.
W. . Younger.

Mrs. ABdersoa Is to be the aeni
hostess.

FOB tmW SSBYKaS-CA-IX
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Dramatic Club To
Begin Work On
CollegeComedy

Las Troubadores, dramatla club,
was entertained In the home of
Jack Stiff Tuesday when tryout
for membership was given to BUI
uraves.

"Campus Quarantine," a comedy
by Robert Ray is to be put on by
the group and parts were selected.
Leal Schurman Is to direct the
play and work will begin fft a 'few
oays.

Ice cream and cake were served
to JoaaEdwards,Wlnnell Fischer,
Mary Evelyn Lawrence. Warren
Baxley, BUI Graves, Jetta Evans,
LavernaHamilton, GeorgiaGriffin,
Matt Evans, Jean Edwards, Mary
Virginia Lamb, Leal Schurman,
Kobble Elder and Jack 8Uft

EasterColors Used
In DecorationsAt
No-Tru-mp Party

The Eastercolors of pink, green
and white were carried outIn the
decorationsand refreshmentswhen
Mrs. Earl Bibb entertainedthe No- -
Trump jdub In her home Tuesday.

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie and Mrs. E. K.
Hesterwere Included as guestsand
Mrs. Guthriewsn gUcsthigh score.
Mrs. R. C. Hltt had high score for
membersand Mrs. T. H. CoUlns
blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. W. D.
Carnett Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs. V.
A. Merrick and Mrs. J. W. Joiner.

aad m Tba band.
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DelegatesNamed
By SeniorHigh
P--T A.

Group Elects New
Officers And Has '

BusinessSession
For election of officers and to

appointdelegates to tho convention
to be In Midland Anrll 11-1-3. mem
bers of the Senior High Parent-Teach-er

association met Tuesday
at the school.

Delegates include Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. R, E. Blount Mrs. E. D.
McDowell, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
H. W, Smith, Mrs. D. A. Koons
Mrs. M. M, Edwards, Mrs. L. N,
Million, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher; Mrs. V. H, Flew-el-l

en, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Officers elected are Mrs Ray-

mond Winn, first
Mrs. Bernard second

Mrs. It E. Blount, third
Mrs, E. M. Conley,

treasurer; Mrs. E. D, McDowell,
secretary,and H. D. Cook, auditor.
The president is to be elected In
May.

Chaperonsfor the Junior dance
to be held April 21 to raise funds
Include Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. J. L.
Lynch, Mrs. C A. Murdock, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. O. C. Dunham
and Mrs. L. E. Eddy.

The program consisted of song
"When Pa Was Courtln' Ma" and
an number by Yvonne
Hull and Mary Evelyn Lawrence
played "Valse Caprice" by Grieg.

new memberwas added, mak
ing the enrollment 11L Attending
were Mrs. Mary Bumpass, Mrs.
McDoweU, Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. D, F.
McConnell, Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs.
Clarence Mrs. James T,
Brooks, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Mrs.

Find TexasMothers
And DaughtersAgree
After interviewing 2011 women in
Texas and IB additional states,the
"Touring Reporters"prove agehas
little to do with answers to their
question: "Were you helped by
CARDUIT" Young and old, users
say "Tea" to the question
83 per cent of them! Of those first
2011 users queried, 1880 declared
that CARDUI definitely helped
them I By stimulating di-

gestion and assimilation,CARDUI
helps many to build up strength,
energy, nerve tone. This way It
works to relieve their headaches.
nervousness, depression, cramp;
Uke pain, and othersymptomsof
functional dysmenorrhea due to

Mrs. Carnett ts to be next hostess,malnutrition adv.

sr

MOST APPROPRIATE

OB, Gentry, Mrs. H. M. Rows "
Mrs. Charles M4m SMn ,
Haley, George H, Gentry,, W. C.
Blankenshlp, Miss MarguerKe Cel-

ling, Miss Lola Smith, MiesjiJttt
Fowler, Miss Florence MeAMster,
Mtes Agues! Currle, Mies lone Me--'
'Allster, Mrs, Albert Smith andJ. A.

.HsnBVsVar isS O

Dan Mayfleld of has ed

to homo after an A-

lness here. was with ,hls grand-
mother, Mrs. H, H. Padgett.

Easter

MILLINERY

SALE

Jaunty, New; Gay

HATS
And Low Price!

$1 to $2 9

See them in dozens of smart
stylesl With fascinating trims
and veils. For this tiny price,
your outfit can boast two of the
seasons favorite millinery" fash-Io- ns

1

busier

DEE SANDERS

J

EBIBLE
The wonderof the ages thebeloved volume the great Book Books
the BIBLE ... It bringsa senseof peaceto all the old, tho young, the

rich, thepoor.

Offer ClosesSaturdayNight!
For the pastseveralweeks, The Herald hasoffered theBible to readers
In two different sizes, both beinghandsomely bound in very best quality
materials. Several hundredof thesehave beendistributed among the
people of this area and, as previously stated,this offer Is limited and.
positively closes Saturdaynight, April 8.

For an Eastergift that would be truly appreciatedby everyone,"get oris
of theseBibles atThe Heraldoffice beforethe above date.
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f Election
CKtOAGOt April 5 MP) Mayor

Seward 3. Xolly went baOlc to his
Hy feetf desk today for another

$erye! term white party chief
tains studiedelection results tor a
iP on the coming preeldenltaloon--
test.

Climaxing one of the strangest
jnayoralty campaignsla Chicago's
nletorV. the veteran ftemnnrattn
leaderdefeuted his youthful repub--
trean opponent, Dwlght H. Green,
fey approximately180.000 votei.

Democratlo and republican lead--
are alike hailed the reeulU with
satisfaction.

The democratscited the mayor's
record breaking vote aa indicative
Kthe party continueddominance

Harry B. Herehey,
halt-ma- of the democratloatate

Jommlttee, had quoted National
ChairmanJameeA. Farley aa say-lo-g:

"As Illinois goee, o will go the
BaUon In 1010."

l'Vgd republlcana ateerted the e--

jwj11"" mw ot over cuu,uuu larg-
est polled la Chicago In a decade
Vrai a. aura ilm nt fl o T vMnmB m. "O - - t'wti ia uunou next year when prssl
cenuai nominees battle for the
rich prize of 29 electoralvotes.

To a olty accustomed to swash--
Duckling, name-callin- g campaigns
topped off with extenslva violence
at the pons, the put one ,was a
ame airair. r
Mayor Kelly, 62 and an old hand

ft politic, talked about his record.
He didn't once mention hie oppo
nents name, oreen, years the
mayor 'Junior, waged a vigorous
offensive against the powerful
Chicago democratlo organization
but failed to draw fire.

But the contest nevertheless
brought out a record smashing
vote or 1,470,937 for a city election.

GameControl
Bill Advanced

AUSTIN, April 8 UP) State-wid- e

universal hunting and fishing li-

censesand strict regulatory pow
ers for the state game commission,
ftven to letting open and closed
Masons, had good senatebacking
xoaay.

The body voted yesterdayto en.
gross a bill by Senator Weaver
Moore of Houston, that would re-
quire a 12 hunting license for hunt.
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THI ANCIENT GLORIES OF ROME gratify the ItaHam he show
a prefereaeefor a mods of travel, at Indicated In thU view of the coliseum a

Of parkedcare. The occasion was the feastof St. FranceseaRomans,patron aalnt or motorists:
on this date automobiles parked In the squarewere blessed.

and a f2 fishing license for
fishing outside their own county.
Three-day- , licenses oould be
purchased.

Senator Moore argued revenue
would aid In species
which had been nearly deleted In
some sectionsof the Better
regulation of game matters would

result from letting the oommtsslon
determineseasons, he said.

SenatorGordon Burns of HunU--
vllle contended the universal li
cense would the poor.himter
and fishermen wno go to
oountles if there Is no sport In
their own. His amendmentto strike
out the license clause lost a one--
vote decision.

The Senator Will Paoe of
Tyler, would halt reckless
slaughterof game.

There is a great need to pre
serve this natural and its
only right and fair to expeot peo-

ple who take the game to help pre-
serve It."

Senator Penrose
amendment to strike out the clause
providing for regulatory
powers to the commission, lost by
a 19 to 9 vote. He re
sponsibility was too large for a

JjTM outside of their own propertvjsTOvernmental agency.
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Bible Distribution
COUPON- -

Two style of this wonderful of Books havebeen
adopted for this great newspaperBible distribution. One Is the
far-fam- Red Letter sayingsprinted in red for
Immediate identification), the Plain Print Bible for
who eaa spare,but a nominal sum.

Only ThreeCoupons
Clip this coupon and two others andpresentor mail them to this
paiv with the sum set either stylo, and come into

of your of Books at once. '
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Style 8 Plain Print Bible,
Divinity circuit limp back

grain textile leathercov-
er, red edges, medium large
type, strong and durable;
three coupons
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Nazi,llliltration, RevealedIn
SeizuresBy Argentine Govt.

BUENOS AIRES, April 6 Un
informed Argentines said today a
"stop Hitler" drive would result
from disclosures impending in
translation of German documents
seized In antl-na- raids yesterday.

Police announcedlast night they
had raided four "nests of nasi in
filtration" In the capital, "begin
ntng with the nail party head'
quarterson the fourth floor of the
Banco Qermanlco building."

The fifth and sixth floors house

business officesof the Germanem'
bassy. The residence of Alfred

Mueller, described as acting chief

of the nazl party in Argentina,was

another place said to have been
raided. No arrests were made.

Mueller was jailed last week
pending a sweeping investigation
that followed newspaperpublica

tion of the facsimile of a purported
official letter to the Berlin colonial

office suggestingGermanoolonlza
tlon of Patagonia,southernArgen
Una, becauseit was a "no-man'-s-

land."
Federal Judge Miguel Jantus

orderedthe raids yesterday,saying
handwriting experts determined
one of the signatureson the docu-
ment was that of Mueller. The
other signature purported to be
that of a Germanembassy adviser.

Important papers were said to
have been taken by police from a
safe deposit vault at the National
Bank of Boston.

Sources close to President Rob-
erto M. Ortiz said the ArgentljJ
executive was determined to root
any nazis from positions of power
In the governmentbut would have
to proceed slowly for fear of
Jeopardizing Argentine German
trade.

Mexico Deports
Spanish Leaders

MEXICO CITY, April 5 UP)

Dealing swiftly with a disquieting
"Spanishproblem," Mexico deport
ed three leadersof an organization
friendly to Generalissimo Franco
and madeit clear today she would
tolerate no political-militar- y activ
ities by foreigners.

The order deporting Alejandro
Vlllaneuva, Inspector-gener-al of the
Spanish phalanxIn North America,
and JoseCelorio Ortega and Gen-ar- o

Riestra, headsof the Mexican
unit of the organization, was an-

nounced shortly after the Spanish
Caslono, a o club In down-
town Mexico City, was stoned by
several hundred workmen late yes
terday.

The outburst followed shortly
after a publication of CTM, domi
nant labor organization, had as-
sailed the Spanish phalanx at
fascist, and after the Interior min-
istry had appealedto"all author!'
ties and citizens" to cooperate in
"stopping foreign groups of
politico-militar- y character."

The phalanx held a rally Sunday
at which the fascist salute was
given by? men in military uniforms,
Diplomats and flags of Germany,
Italy and Japan were given prom-
inent places at the meeting.

The three expelled men weresent
to Veracruzon a bus to boardship
for Cuba and the United States.

Mexico was friendly to the de
feated Spanish republican, govern-
ment,and is negotiatingan asylum
for thousandsof Spanishrefugees
now In France.

I have purchasedthe Fill-
ing Stationat 481 WestThird
Street, formerly operatedby
IL C Farley, and have al-
readyassumedcharge.B.rlng
the coupon listed here with
SI In cash and receive our
Special Wash and Lubrica-
tion Jebl v

GULF PRODUCTS

THE BIO SPftlNff DAILY.

B'Spring Student
In CastOf Play
At Hardin-Simmo- ns

ABILENE, April 5 The Players'
club, dramatlo organization at
Hardln-Slmmo- university, in Abi
lene, is presentingits major spring
proaucuon, "ice First Lady," on
Thursdayand Friday nightsof this
week In the university auditorium
on the HSU campus.

The play concernsefforts of an
ambitiousWashingtonsociety lead-
er, wife of a United Statessenator
and daughter of a former cabinet
member, to make her husband
presidentof the United States.

Written by George Kaufmai In
Day--oouaoorauonwiin Katharine

ton, it la currently enjoying long
runs in the east on the legitimate
stage. Miss Katharine Boyd, HSU
speech department,is directing the
production.

Member of the "First Lady" cast
is w. C. Qallemore, graduateof the
Big Springhigh school, in the class
of 1933. A junior at HSU, he wlU
play the role of Tom Hardwlck in
tnls production. H recently ap
peared creditablyas "Mr. Elephant'
In "Mrs. Noah Glvea the Slim." s
studentproduction. On the Hardin
Simmons campus, he Is also active
In debate and newspapercircles,
W. C. Is the son of T. S. Qallemore.
lvermit.

Scto And So Club Meet
With Mrs. B. Bobbins

For an afternoon of embroider-
ing and visiting, members of the
Sew and So Club met In the home
of Mrs. Billy Bobbins.

The hostess served a salad
course to Mrs. Jerry Bucher, Mrs.
James Holmes, Mrs. Reyford
BeckhamMrs. Lad Cauble, Mrs. C.
R. Haubert, and Mrs. Milton
Reeves.

Mrs. Reeves is to be the next
hostess.

State Officer Here
Miss FrancesFox, a specialistIn

dramatics, puppets and marion
ettes, who Is connected with the
state office recreation department
of the W. P. A. in the state of
Texas, Is here this week, according
to the local office.

Miss Fox is to assist in prepar
ing a program to further the rec-
reation projects of the office.
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From the Coast

City FishMarket
Ml W. 1st St, Ph. 1168

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"The BestLaundry

In Town"

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Phone 17

NOTICE!
COUPON

Bring This Coupon and 91

In Cashand Get A

Wash,and GreaseJob

Clartnc Alltn Filling Station
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Asks Chtmges .

In Neutr-alit-
y

Legislation 1?

WASHINGTON, April 6 W
Henry L. Btlmson, former repub
lican secretary of state, urged
congresstoday to amend the neu
trality act to give the president
wider discretionary powers.

Btlmson said should a general
war start In Europe this spring,
the present neutrality law might
facilitate a result that would make
the United States "the next vlclm
of stuck,"

He told the senateforeign rela
tions committee he agreed with
PresidentRooseveltthat there are
methods"short of war but strong-
er and more effective than mere
words."

Htimson testified aa first com
mittee witness on a half dozen
proposals to repeal or revise the
neutrality act Chief of the pro
posed changesIs an amendmentby
unairman nttman (D-No- to per-
mit sales of arms and ammunition
to belligerents on a "cash and
carry" basts, now prohibited under
the act.

Noting that this country pro-
duces about one-thir- d of the
world's raw materials, Stlmson as-
serted:

"For the past two years wo have
been busy using these matchless
resources In very large part to stim
ulate activities and aggressionot
our potential enemies. This does
not strike me as very Intelligent
behavior.

"I know it Is sometimesaid an
economlo weapon Is a dangerous
one. In the case of ourselves, I
doubt its truth. If It Is, we are cer-
tainly In a safer position to use It
than any other country In the
world."

Preceding Stlmson's testlmonv.
Chairman Plttman, on the eve of
the 22nd anniversary of America's
entry Into the World war. ursred
that the neutrality law be revised
quickly because any changesmade
aunng a war might be criticized
unneutral.

D.D.D. Club Plant
Picnic For May

The D.D.D. olub entertained
guests with a wiener roast recently
and planneda pionio to be held In
May. GuestsIncluded Wanda Neal,
Betty Jo Gay, Caroline Smith, Wil-be- rt

Moore, Howard Peters,Charlie
JoePrultt, Winifred Wells, Maurice
Howard, Victor Gore, and Jack
Kemp.

Members were Janls Tates, Lo--
renaPayne,Evelyn Wells, Sue Gar--
nett, and Julia Mae Cocron.

Mrs. n. n. Padgett Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Maytleld and
family of Forsan.
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A RUCCED INDIVIDUALIST. NorwerUn Tom
Murstad chose to Interrupt his skt Jump at Badrer park In Yose
mite national park with this somersault. He then continued his
Journey downward but doesn'trecommend thestunt for amateurs.

FORMER OFFICER DIES

NEW BRAUNFELS, April 8 UP)

Joseph Arnold, former
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Comal oounty and New Braunfels
peace officer, was burled here yes-

terday. was a native and life-

long residentof this city.

Wardsannouncethe visit to Its store

on April 10 . 11 - 12th, of

Miss Faye, Stylist
and Figure Analyst

Come In andconsultwith Miss Fayeabout your figure problems.
She can give you aluable assistanceon how to select Uie
foundationthat will do the most for your figure. Wards founda-
tions are styled, and priced, for the needs ot eerjone.

MontgomeryWard
West Srd St

He

Phone 618
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rOPFSMlWACR
ON EASTW MAY
APPEAL FOK PEACS

Market- places
in type

VATICAN CTTT, Aprit I IfHi
The pope has decided to reed ,

declaration at the Easter servt--
In St. Peter's Sundaywhich to ea
pected to be a appeal U
the world for peace.

The Vatican announcedthe ttetn-ll-y

In Latin would be read by the .

pontiff after the gospel. ,
Arrangements have been made'

by the Vatican radio station to
broadcast far messagealone; with
the rest of the Easterceremony

The services will begin niter 1
a. m. (S a. m. CST) and last uu'W
noon, when the pope will Impair
his benediction to a crowd In 81.
Peter's squarefrom the balconyof
the Basilica.

Girl Born To Mr. And
Mrs. Zollic Boykin .

Mr. and are
the of a seven-poun- d girl

Monday. The child has

the :

SpringParade!

Think of a great market-plac-e where farmers, mer-

chants,clothiers, caterersstandand solicit your trade.
All who make the clothes wear, the furniture and
draperies your house, medicinesthat keep you
well, eagerlyseekthe chanceto tell of their wares.

Such, in effect, is the newspaper. Here, in a great
market-plac-e, in type, manufacturerswhosenames
you know ask for your patronage. By printed word,
they you why this brand of corn flakes is superior
. . . why this maple corner-cupboar-d is worth more than
is asked. . . why thedesk,the motor car, the life insur-

ance,the book will add to your joy of living.

Heedtheadvertisementswell. They havea message
that will saveyou money,conserveyour time and pa-

tience,richly rewardyou and your family.

f
i
t

renewed

Mrs. Zollle. Boykin
parents

born been'
namedSusan.

Easter
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Wearing a hat with lots snd
lots of trimming...with flowers
...andveils, galore I We feature
such hats...the latestvoguea.,
with high, tiny crowns and
small brims.
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JOS W. aALBRAlTH... Publisher
JtOBT, W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE. n.Bua. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephone 728 or 728

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Mall Carrier

Om Year .......$3.00 7.80
mx Months ......8Z75 80
Three Month.!.. 31.80 $1.80
One Month .CO

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, flim or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue,
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention Of the management.

The publishers are not
tnr mn omissions, typographi

cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it in me next issue
after It is broughtto their attention
And In no case do the publishers
bold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
relect or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
en this basis only.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal-

las, Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the useof republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
caper and also the local news pub-li.h-

heroin. AU rleht for repub
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserves.

WE NEED TIIAT
GARBAGE SERVICE

Wirtf that themunicipal election
Is out of the way and personnel

for the next year has been decided

on by the voters, the city commis-

sion Should be ready to get down

to work on Its programfor the new

fiscal year which has Just started.
Major points In a suggestedpro-

gram Were submitted recently by

tbe city manager;and, to our mind,

one of thesestandsout as extreme-

ly Important, Important enoughfor
all householders in the city, to ex--

press themselves about It
That suggestion is for the Insti-

tution of free trash and garbage
hauling. Commissioners Indicated
a week or so ago they would be
willing to proceed with this service
If suitable financing could be ar-
ranged In the budget There was

"some evidence that the city offi-

cials, who after all are put In their
posts by the people, wanted some
reaction,from- - the. peoplejis lo the
trash hauling suggestion.

Now, mostof us are ready for
that servicer a few have clamored
for- - it from time to time; and It
seems to be the part of good old
democratic rights to let the com
missioners know that the. service
is wanted.If there has to be some
alteration of Items to accommodate
the trash hauling service, that ser
vice, It seems to us, Justifies the
alteration.

Big Spring long has needed a
systematic service on disposal of
trash and garbage,and the Individual-co-

ntract policy certainly has
not been effective, either from
sanitary standpointor that of civic
cleanliness.

The city Is beginning to get
"clean-u-p minded" right now, what
with a community-wid-e campaign

Supperr
All clubs and organlxatlons are
Joining in this move, It ought
to be If there is any display of
civic pride at all a success. We

of no one thing that would
stimulate tbe spring clean-u- p than
for a definite announcement of
trash and garbage haulingservice,
to that once cleaned, our alleys
and yards mightbe kept that way,

believe the city commission
is ready to act I' they know what
tbe people want We ought to tell
them.
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The Story Of The First Easten

SacramentInstituted By Jesus At The Last
Supper; Then He Is Betrayed By

The dramatic story of events
leading up to the first Easter
is hereretold from the Gospels
by Frederick C Grant DJ)4
Professor ofBiblical Theology
at Union Theological Seminary,
New York. The referenceat the
end of each InstallmentIs to a
Gospel account

By FREDERICK aGRANT, DJ).
Written for AP Feature Service

The ancient festival of the Pass
over centered a common
which the whole family ate to
gether.

Nl

in

The food was lamb that had
first been sacrificedand then roast-
ed, unleavened bread, a sauce of
bitter herbs, and several cups of
wine.

IM

we

III

meal

Special psalms were sung, too,
the Scripture story of the release
from Egypt was read, and special
prayers were said over each cup
of wine. The sacredbanquet lasted
until midnight

Va srA not certain nf ihf) eitact
.mapped..to therLast but Chris- -

and

know

We

HOOVER

4th

Ha.
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atz 10:30

Judas

tians have always looked upon It
as either the Passovermeal Itself,
or a meal anticipating the Pass-
over by one day.

SacramentInstituted
The importanceof It lay in Jesus'

words and actions, when he took
bread and broke It and gave it to
his disciples and said, "This Is my
body"; and then took a cup of the
wine and gave thanks, and said,
"This is my blood.'

For millions of Christians today,
though centuries after the event
this was the institution of the Sac
rament of Communion, which
Jesushimself gave to his church.

Tradition has it that the Supper
was celebrated In a house on the
western hill in Jerusalem; allwe
are sure of is that it was in an
upper room."

It was dangerousfor Jesusto be
seen in the city. This day he sent
two disciples on ahead to make
ready for the meal, and came him
self with the others only when the
hour arrived.

It was to be his last supperwith
his own, the closest group of com
panions he had upon earth, And
all his words and actions during
the meal were meant to bind them
more closely than ever to him.

Whatever might happen now,
he and they were forever united

I frfs 4 three, n areuM the

,

into one. Not Just because they
shareda sacredmeal, which in the
ancient Orient meant something
sacramental, but becausehe was
sharing his very life with them, as
he was about to offer his life lor
them.

"Verily I say unto you, i shall
no more drink of the fruit of the
vine until that day when I drink
It new In the Kingdom of God.'

What must Judas have felt and
thought as he sat there, knowing
what he had already done and was
about to doT Knowing also, pres
ently, that Jesus Knew wnai ne
was about!

'And It Was Night
One of the most dramatic lines

ever written is in John's account
of Judas:

"He then having received the
sop (thei bread dipped in sauce)
went out straightway and it
was night" No one else suspected
Judas' treachery. Though they
realized the danger Jesuswas In,
theyall protestedtheir loyalty and
were ready, theysaid, to go with
him to prison and death, if neces
sary,

And yet Jesus knew that they
too might fall him.

At length, after singing a final
hymn, theywent vout to the Mount
of Olives, to the Garden of Geth--
semane. Here Jesusleft mostof bis
disciples and took Peter, James
and John with him and went on
further into the grove. Bidding the
three to keep watch, he withdrew
a little way and fell to the ground
and prayed;

"Father, all things are possible
unto Thee; remove this cup from
me; nevertheless,not what I will,
but what thou wilt" Three times
ho came back and found the dis-
ciples sleeping and each time
roused them and reproved them;
eachtime they fell asleep again.

At last he returned and said,
"Will you sleep now and take your
rest?Enoughof this! The hour has
come and the Bon of Man Is be
trayed Into the hands of sinners!

That very moment Judas ap-
pearedwith bis detachmentof ser-
vants from the high priest's palace

a motly 'guard, some armed
with swords, some only with sticks

preparedto seize Jesusand take
I him away. Tbe sign of recognition
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Ugo there was
greeting to his master.

There was a scuffle, but Jesus'
followers were too few. The palace-

-slaves bound Jesus, .and led
him Into the city.

Hark 14: 1--

Tomorrow Tbe Trial,

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
I. Senator Key Plttman of Ne-

vada. War materials would be sold
nations If they called

for them and paid cash.
2. Workman,MacMoffat and KI1- -

star the order thosehorseswon la
the Grand National steeplechaseat
Alntrec

S. Germanyclaims to have found
a supply near The Netherlands.

4. Connecticut Ratification was
brought up In the 1039 legislature.

0. (a) Maisky, Russian embassa
dor to London; (b) von Neurath,
installed as German ruler over Bo-

hemia and Moravia; (c) Davis, un-
derworld lawyer, sentencedIn New
York.

SON IS BORN TO
ALBANIAN ROYALTY

TIRANA, Albania, April 5 UP
A son was born today to Queen
Geraldine and King Zog I, It was
announcedtoday.

An artillery salute of 101 guns
notified the people that a crown
prince had been born. Elaborate
celebrationswere orderedthrough
out Albania,

Queen Geraldine, former
Countess Geraldine Apponyl of
Hungary, wasmarried to King Zog
last April.

WOMEN WIN IN
ARKANSAS TOWN

DENNING, Ark., April B W
Arkansas women strengthened
their In government today,
with an ticket for city
offices reelected to a second two--
year term.

Mrs. George Dixon was returned
as mayor, and women were named
to the recorder'sbfflce and five
council seatsyesterday,

Dennlngs population Is 390,

afterward left 'the reeot tejaU feMe;
"-- ii
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THE MEANINa MEANING

When I spoke with my well In
formed friend ill London and ask
ed him what the British reaction

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIJI

to the Hitler
was, he

answered"I don't
know. Most of us
aren't reading It
We think he has
probably said
that the

represents
his last territorial
ambition In Eur
ope."

I also find It
significant that

rial TTrt asawIn ia
THOMPSON r oV wWch

used to carry the, complete texts
of Hitler's historic" speeches,
merelycarried excerptsof this one1,

in which, in 63 minutes' rapid talk-

ing time, and with 12,000 words, he
defied the British empire.

The world is no Interested
In what Hitler says. It Is only in
terested in what he does. And to
establish the. connection between
what he says and what be does,
one needs a specialdictionary. For
the words "peace," "war," "terri-
tory," "aggrandizement" all have
special meanings in flaming
lexicon or Nazism.

Thus, when he says that he
hopes to call the next Nuremberg
party congress the "peace con
gress," one has an uncomfortable
apprehensionthat he is giving no
tice that before the next congress
he will have conqueredthe world,
tor we recall his famous advocacy
of "pacifism." Pacifism," he says
In "Mein Kampf," "might be a very
good Idea, If first of all the strong
est man has conquered the whole
world."

In Is that
combination of lies, betrayals.

revolutionary activity, dis
armament, and consequentoccu

by wjilch the of
his territory Is accomplished "with
out a drop of The
isecns, it turns out, "have come
home to the Reich and been saved
and should thank us." They have
been saved from being saved by

and. they are home In the
Reich heeatlKA m. fhmtanml vot--

was to be a kiss: the disciple's a king on

the

part

OF

the

the Bohemian

emslwr statement that mm

speech

Sudeten--
land

longer

"War," Hitler's lexicon
In-

ternal

pation, extension

spilling blood."

Russia

German
throne.

Savioar'a

That passagemight Interest the
British, remembering their own
Germankings the Hanoverdynas
ty, for instance, and the present
dynasty,loo. Who knows, for that
matter, when be may take up the
fight against the United States in
the name of George DX

As an example of wordsandtheir
ways In current usage, his remarks
accompanyingthe launchingof the
oauiesnip von Tirpitz, were en
lightening. The battleship was
launchedwith the words, "this mes-
senger of peace must be able In
the event of danger to break any
resistance."In ordinary talk, "this
messengerof peace Is an Instru
ment of war."

Of course, It is. All battleships
are. But why drag in peace?

Also, the word "aggrandizement'
means, simply, In the Hltlerian dic
tionary, addingto Germanterritory
whateverHitler considers to be nec
essary for Germany's"life room,

Nevertheless; speech, for
whatever it is worth, was an ac-
ceptanceof the British challenge.
If anything that he said meant
anything In the common lexicon,
the whole speech said that he was
not in the least afraid of Britain.
that he would pursuehis course re-
gardless of Britain, that he con-
sidered that the Munich pact was
off, that the naval treaty would
be brokenat any time now by Ger
many, and that he would not be
halted at any point by Britain,
even if that means war.

the

the

Mr. Chamberlain's speeches In
the last year have been open to
many interpretations.But what he
said on Friday Is hardly capable
of being given a double meaning.
And that short speech was much
more important than Hitler's long
answer. Chamberlainsaid: "In tho
event of any action that clearly
threatensPolish Independence, and
which the Polish governmentcon
siders It vital to resist with their
national forces. His Majesty's gov
ernment will feel itself bound to
offer the Polish governmentall the
support In their power." The most
Important words in this speech are,
perhaps, "which the Polish gov
ernment considers." In tbe case of
Czecho-Siovakl- a, Mr. Chamberlain
decided that Britain and France
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Chapter36
ON'AND OFF

"Our dog," Brlnley walked up lo
them, "our dog, we that Is, we

usuallywash our dog here. It's so

much easier,wo. find than the set
tub or the hose. Ho hates theset
tub, it's so cramped for him, and
he s afraid of the hose. '

"That 'sot" Aiey sat Mown be
side Kay on a log. "I never had a
dog myself, but what's that
KayT"

"Man's best friend," .Kay said.
"A true, pat Isn't that so") Mr. Brln-
ley T By-th-e way, where Is tho dogT
J, don't see any dog around."

J, Arthur looked a little be-
wildered. "Amos oh, Amos Is
home. Tou see, the last time I
brought Amos he's a black dog,
you see the last time I brought
him here, the license tag off his
collar got lost on I mean, the
license tag" on his collar got lost
off. I don't know how it happened,
but I told my lf e that the next
time I was around here. I'd soke
around and see If I could find It"

"How's your wife?" Asey asked,
"Oh, she'squite welt If you mean

after all that lasfnlght Shewent
to the banquet and then she was
going to the clambake.The women
are running thatyou know."

"No men allowed?
"Oh, no men can go. Oh, you

mean,why aren't I there? I can't
touch clanuC They do something
to me. Oh, no. I never touch a
clam. And Madame er Moo. she
wanted to swim, and the fresh wa
ter appealedto her, so I thought I
might bring her here and look
around for Amos's tag while she
went swimming. Killing two birds
with one stone," he addedbrightly.

"Comblnln' business, as you
might say, with pleasure," Asey
said.

He and Kay smoked in silence,

should Judge what threatened
Czech Independence,

Mr. Benea thought that the relin
quishment of tbe Sudetenland
would threaten Czech indepen
dence. Mr. Chamberlain did not
Mr. Benes was right

Mr. Chamberlain's speech was
the most definite commitment that
Britain has ever made, cast of the
Rhine, since the World war.

una may wen asK what Is re
sponsible for this complete volte--
face of tbe British conservative
government The answer, I think.
Is twofold. One should not in the
first place, leave out of account
the personal Indignation of Mr.
Chamberlain and Lord Halifax.
These two men went against the
advice of their own foreign office
to hold out an olive branch to
Hitler. And Hitler made a fool of
Chamberlain. Hitler himself prov
ed to (Jhamberlaln that not he and
Halifax, and Sir John Simon and
Sir Samuel Hoare had been right,
nut, mat jsaen had been right and
Winston Churchill.

Chamberlain had trusted, that
name on the Munich pact He had
trusted thesigned agreementthat
the delineationof the frontiers of
Czecho-Siovak- la would be left to
the international commission. Ho
trusted the word, given to him
personally at Munich and stated
publicly in-- a speech by Hitler, that
with the Sudetenland, Germany
had no further territorial ambi
tions.

In the second place, a determin-
ing factor hasbeen British public
opinion. Those who believe that the
diplomats and not the people are
responsible for strong-stand-s likely
to lead to war, should take a look
at Great Britain. The British
people have, since, Munich, felt far
more belligerentthan roost of their
leaders. They, before their leaders,
came to the conclusion that Hitler
could not exist In the same world.
in the long run, with the things
they happento care about: politi
cal freedom, for instance.

The British people are fed up.
They are fed up with the constant
recurrenceof crises; they are fed
up with the horrors of persecu-
tions; they are fed up with ever-renew-ed

streamsof refugees;they
are fed up with perennial scares.

There is a limit a psychological
limit, to human endurance. Un
limited and uncheckedterror can
be worse than war at least It can
be harder, mentally, to bear. So a
strange thing has happened. Both
In England and France, there Is
calmness, confidence, and an enor-
mous lessening of tension. It has
come from tbe acceptanceof reali
ty, with complete realization of the
possible consequences.

It will be one of history's many
ironies, If Hitler, who has concen
trated for five yearson arming the
German people psychologically by
unremitting propagandaabout the
glories of the herolo spirit and the
necessityof beingpreparedfor war
and sacrifice, shouldhavesucceed--
cd, instead. In perfecting the psy
chological armament only of the
democracies.

If the reports X hear are true,
he has succeeded, In making all
Germans love Germany and most
GermansJove him. But he hasnot
succeeded In making them hate
Britain, France, or Czecho-Siov- a

kla.
He has, however, succeeded In

making most British and most
French hateHitler. Even he has
not succeeded in making any one
nate Germany, -

Nevertheless,epochal things have
happened this week; The issuehas
at last been drawn It Is now, for
the British, "we are they?" The
question will not I think, be avoid
ed.Either Britain or Nazi Germany
will be the controlling! force over
half of the Western World. The
war Is on.

Whether with er without the
teial siBloymeai 9t amed fere,
thewr!.
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and Brlnley stood first ea toot
and thesi oa tbe other.

M uh oh, there-- are some flow
ers," he said, pointing vaguely to-

wards the woods that framed the
pond, "I told my wife I'd get hex
some I think I'll get some now,

I always say It's almost summer
when flowers come, don't youT
Er I'll g6 get"

He almost fled to the woods.
Madame Meaux came out,of the

water, put on her wrap andwalked
over to them.

"How do tho canaries tasteT"

she Inquired. "Tou two cats, lick"
ing your chops I Did Arthur dis
solve or did he melt away?1

"He's going after flowers, believe
It or not" Kay told her.

Madame Meaux grinned, "oo
Arthur's picking flowers, Is he,-th- e

old presidentof Associated Button
and Clasp Makers!"

"The old what?"
"Oh, once when I was broke, I

was official soprano for that out--l
uvs convention, .ask me anyuung
about buttonsand clasps."
. '2DId he suggest coming here?"
Asey asked."Or was it your Idea?"

"Do you honestly think," o

Meaux inquired Icily, "that I
crave' seclusion with X Arthur"

"You wrong me. Did he ever
tell you that he had anything to
hunt up here?"

He lies'
"He murmured somethingabout

a dog," Dadamo Meaux took one
of Kay's cigarettes, "but he may
have been speaking In general
terms.'

Asey --laughed. "The point is,
wherehe was Justhunting, we Just
found a shotgun. At least Kay
did. We wondered about the dog
and the license tax story he told."

"That dog makes me Jealous,"
the sopranosaid. "Gets much nicer
meat than we have did Arthur
say he was after a license tag? He
lies. I was playing with the brute
this morning, and his collar was
full of tags. Inoculation, and li
cense, and a batch of others. One
with the official Billingsgate scat
with that man dressed like
Pilgrim about to throw a fish, at
someone. PerhapsAmos Is the Old
Home Week hound. Look, can't we
get somewhere where it's dry?
Sitting in this rain will nevermake
me render 'Billingsgate Beautiful'
any better."

The door of the old Ice house
was slumping on Its hinges, and
Asey kicked It open.

"What a nasty smell!" Kay said.
"Salt hay an' stuft I wonderthey

don't tear this down, they ain't
used it for years.Tell me, Madame

look, can I call you Mrs. Blade?"
Asey asked. "It's easier."

"Call me Emily."
Asey felt Kay's elbow dig into

his ribs.
"Okay, look, on Monday night

yoff was up to the midway with
tne Hrlnleys. were you there while
Mrs. Brlnley was caught up on the
ferris wheel, maybe?"

"Oh, boy, was I?"
"Where was J. Arthur?"
"I don't know. I rather felt he

was a prospective Button and
Ulasp Conventioner, in a small
way, so I hung around with the
boys from the band. Arthur was
around,I guess. He oh, what love
ly flowers, Mr. Brlnley!"

J. Arthur turned down his coat
collar and mopped at his dripping
face with a handkerchief.

"Really, it's quite a rain," hesaid.
'T do hope my wife is all right at
the clambake.And the governors,
at the ball game but Weston had
plannedan alternative program In
tne Held bouse In caseof rain. That
mant" Asey knew instinctively that
ne reierred to Mike Blade, "was
to put on some sort of show. Tab
leaux or something. Weston has
been very efficient about things
like rain."

-- wnere was you." Asey asked
uurin ine time your wife was

stuck up on the ferrls wheel the
other night?"

J. Arthur turned such a deep red
that the shadewas apparent even
In the dim interior of the ice house.

"Er When? I mean,what?'
Asey repeatedhis question.
"Oh, Then? Why, I was around,

talking to the man and trvimr to
see t someone couldn't do some--
unng to repair the car engine it
worked by a car eneine. somehow.
My wife was tremendouslyupset
Really, this week has been very
hard on her, with that wheel andmen that man last night"

uont care much for him, doyour--

t Uate Ulm
"Slade? I hate him!" J, Arthur

spoke with a bitter ferocity that
startled Kay and rather amazed
Asey. --i bate him! And I don't
care wno nears It! And my wife
says, shedoesn'tthink that Warren
giri is a on Dettcr than hais. Tiim.
Ing up her nose at the town, andmaking fun of everyone, and talk.Ing abouthow much better they do
xcjriuiug in w xorKi What

New Tork?"
.o iur a moment as

though he expected someone to tell
sum.

"That's what my wife
what's New Tork?"

"Concrete, carbon monoxide.
lot of noise," Kay couldn't resist
me opportunity. "Sirens, dirt

Asey shook his headand shesub
smca,

"Brlnley, I s'pose, If you had to,
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I was!" Brlnley said hotly. "U yw
Want to find someone you thimt,
killed Mary Randall, find Mrt
Blade!'

"Aud how," Asey asked hktaoty,
did you know that Mary RahdaU
had been killed?" ,

Brlnley'a breath sounded Hke the
air escapingfrom a child's bailee.
It Was weak, but gasping.

'How?'' JVsey asketagaiaThls
Is news, J. Arthur. Where did yen"
pick up that tldbltir "u

He reached over and caught
Brlnley as the latterstarted to dash
for the door,

"Tou don't really want to Re
out .Into the rain," Asey said, "ah'
listen to that thunder! Come, X,

Arthur, stay. Stay an' talk!"
Brlnles explanation was drag-

ged out, Hem by Item. In brief,
Mary Randall Was n6t"at tb hot-lo-

Eloise ahd Jane were with
Aunt Sara,he knew Mary RaadeH
linH mt .l.Mnti. In Naw Vn,V iat
alone sick ones, and Mary vtaa tod---'- -

shrewda businesswomah to lexve
town during a period when she
could make do much money. Siade.
hadspokenof a murder. Asey xfas
banging, around. Police were
around.

"Therefore, therefore," Asey
said. "1 see. Think this out last
night?" T

r"No, today when Governor-&-k
lings askedfor Mary. He said,
wherewas she, because he collects
sandwichglassand pewter,and he
had bought things from her before,
and shesaidshe hadsomethingfor
mm, ana newas planning to lomt I
at them while he ,was here, Jle
asked Weston, and byAhe funay
way Weston acted,it came over
me."

"Maybe that explains the Israel
Trask pewter," Asey said, "but it
don't explain yoii Where were
you, durin the time I- - asked yew
about? An' why do you prod fer
dog license tags when Amos has
more than the usual collection,
right this minute?"

(Copyright 1939.)

Continued tomorrow.
TWO RIDERS SUSPENDED

SAN FRANCISCO, April 8 UP) J

JockeysGeorge Napier and Eddji
Tucker were under suspensionto
day ror the balanco.of the Tai
foran meetingon chargesof rouj
riding.
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BATON ROUGE, La. - Johnny

WKttg, the 1 ung hurler from
BHJora mast learn to ha a little
moredeceitful If he U to stick with
theNcwifYork Giants. 'Wlttlg ha
plenty of --"tu" and has no diffi-
culty finding the center of the
plate, but he doe it too often and
show fay hU actions what .he's go
teg1 to throw. More concealment
and cutting of the comers are
ManagerBill Terry's prescription.

BLANTON MAT OCT
OPENING SAY CALX.

SAN ANTONIO Red-haire-d Cy
Blantoa appears to have won the
honor of pitching the Pirates'open'
Ing game against Cincinnati for
the third consecutive year, in 21
innings of flinging this spring he!
baa allowed only six runs, two un
earned, and he .fanned four St
Louis Browns in seven inningsyes
terday,

WALKER MAT DE SENT
TO BENCH, IN lllTTINa SLUMP

EL PASO Gerald "Gee" Walk-
er, has Manager Jimmy Dykes
stumped.Despite Us reputation
m a spring hitter, Walker has

"beenlooking terrible both at the
plate and la Hie field. Unless he
hows Improvement soon, Rip

Ratfcllff wiH replacehim in the
"White Sox outfield. Rainedout at

Bisbee, Aria, yesterday,the Chi-
cago clubs resumed theirspring
series today, with the Cubs seek-
ing their fifth-straig- ht victory.

uenriohnormaGehrig
(SAN PLAT REGULARLY

- --QALLAS i - Outfielder Tommy
Benrich, wb has been filling in
for Lou Gehrigat first basefor the
Yankees,Is hopingLou has a good
year. Td rather play the out-
field," he explains. "I think I can
hold my own out there,but I don't
kid myself about being a finished
first baseman. The position is new
td me."

RENINGER shinesin
LONGVIEW WORKOUT

TEXARKANA, Ark. Big Jim
Renlnger was right at home yes
terday In a familiar setting. Ren
lnger held the Longvlcw East Texas
League club in check while the
Athletics poundedout a 9-- 1 victory.
Lost season he pitched a number
of games there as a memberof the
Marshall, Tex, club.

ilURXERS TO BE FARMED
IN CASE THEY DONT WORK

SAN ANTONIO Manager Fred
Ilaney of the St Louis Browns
doesn'tintend to let his pitchersgo
stale Just,warming the bench this
year. In the unlikely event that
they, don't get in enough mound
work; Haney says he Intends to
farm them out to Class AA clubs
for recall on short notice.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At El Paso Chicago (N) vs. Chi
cago (A).

AtColumbla, B.
(N) vs. Boston (A).

At San Antonio St Louis (A)
vs. Pittsburgh (N).

At Little- - Rock, Ark. Philadel
phia N) vs. Little Rook (SA).

At Annlston, Ala. St Louis (N)
vs. Annlston (SE).

At Lakeland, Fla. Detroit (A)
vsTBrooklyn IN).

At Texarkana, Ark.
phla (A) "A" team vs. Texarkana
ET).
At, Monroe, La. Philadelphia

(A) "B" team vs. Monroe (CS).
At Daytona Beach, Phut-Washingt-

(A) vs. Baltimore (I).
At Dallas New York (A) vs.

Dallas (T).
At Mobile. and (A)

V2. Mobile (SE).

DOUG DASHIELL
ELECTED TO
NEW POSITION

RENO, Nov-- April 6 UP) The
University of Nevada football
coach, Doug Dashl'ell, whose res--
IgnaUon was demandedby "strik-
ing" grid players last fall, will
hereafterbe in full chargeof inter-cdllegla-te

athletics, the board of
regents announcedyesterday.

.The regentssaid there would he
no ' interference from thedepart
ment of physical education and
recommended no changes In the
presentcoachingstaff.
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Kats,Bisons

And Billies
MeetToday

Thinly dadsDrill
For District Wars
April 14-1-5

STANTON, April 6 Another, in
a' series of "warm-up- " meets for
the district track and field games
was to be staged here this after-
noon with athletes of .Garden City,
Garner and Stanton schools com'
petlng.

Competition between the Garden
City and Stanton teamswas slated
to be unusually Interesting. Two
weeks ago the Stanton team won
Its county championship easily,
then took part In a show at Gar-
den City last week when the Bear-k- at

thinly dadsofficially qualified
for their district meet The Stan-
ton team nosed out the Kats in a
close finish.

Floyd Burnett's Garnerteamwas
not expected to threaten forteam
honors but will have several indi-
vidual stars who loom as surepoint
gatherers,

Stanton and Garden City are
both eligible to compete In the DIs-stri- ct

Seven games In Midland
April 14-1-0 'while Garner is assign-
ed to District Five, whose meeting
will be stagedApril 11-1-5 In Sweet
water.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRD2TZ

NEW YORK, April 0 UF TtlU
(Kind) Herman, who has trained
'em both, saysMax Baer will kayo
Lou Nova....Today's puzzler:
Name two guys you think could
beatRalph Guldahl and Sam Bnead
Irf a best ball match... .Oregon U's
championship basketball team will
be Invited back Into the Garden
next winter....They're gabbing
around the cafes that the Fred
Perrys (reconciled less than a
month ago) are about to break up
again.

You tell 'em, Sam. Sam Taub
broadcasting (Day vs. Ann-stron- g)

: x x x the boys are maul-
ing each other at long Tange
what (he experts call
XXX."

New York Sun says not to be
surprised if Louis Is 1 to 100
against Galento... .(But that was
before Tony built up a lot of good
will by cancelling his stage ap
pearance)....Clydell Castelman is
languishingin the Giant doghouse
....That pre-vle- w of Van Mungo
Monday didn't reveal anything to
write- - home about....

Breakfast will be sened at
Churchill Downs at noon on Der-
by Day for only S10 per head
...."But this," volunteersNlxsoa
Denton in the Cincinnati Times-Sta-r,

"includes a brief lntrbduo-tlo-n

to CoL Matt Winn."

Today's gueststar: Bob Ray, Los
Angeles Times - "Jack Roper
celved this letter from a friend:
I've got around $25 savedup and
If you'll send me $50, I'll have
enough to come up and see the
f Ighf "

Quickies: New York U. has se-
lected U. of Georgia as it's
World's Fair football opponent
....The Giants may break away
from the Indians and barnstorm
with the Red Sox next spring. . . .
Tut Stalnbackof the Dodgers and
Wayne King, the band leader,
are brothers-in-la- . . .Mike Jac-
obs is looking over offices In the
Radio City area.

Champ In Action
SEATTLE, April S Iff) Solly

Krleger, veteran Brooklyn boxer,
recognized as middleweight cham
pion In every state but California
andNew York, appearsIn aSeattle
ring tonight for the first Ume since
he took the Utle away from Al
Hostak here lastNovember.

Krleger fights Allan Matthews,
St. Louis negro, in a non-titl-

bout

REMOVAL NOTICE

CORNELISONS

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS

501 SCURRY ST.
PHONG J21

TICKET SALES

TO BEGIN IN

NEAR FUTURE
With spring trainingdue to get

underway here in less than a
week, officials of the local WT-"N-

baseballleague club worked
to get the West Fifth and San
Antonio streets plant In top
shape. Tuesdayafternoon'sshow-
er proved a big help in settling
the dirt and Workers set about
today to clear the Infield of all
pebbles.
The infield still had rough spot

or two and the ground between
first and third base needed special
attention. The pebbles could not
be cleared by the grader which
worked over the field last week.

No repetition of last year's dis-

astrous flood waters was expected
this seasonsince the city has co-
operated in building an earthen
barrier along the right field wall.

Tickets for the opening day game
will be placed on sale at several
storeshere within the near future.
Club President It L. Cook express
ed the belief that capacity crowd
would see the first league game
here April 27 since there will be
no advance In prices. Last year,
when It was asked for all ducats,
only 400 attendedthe opener.

PopularityOf

B'ball Grows

I

a

a

421 CollegesWill
SponsorSport
This Season

By EARL HILLIOAN
CHICAGO. Aorll 5 UP) College

and high school baseball is racing
up the comeback trail toward a
new and prominent place in the
national game.

Authority for that statement is
Lew Fonseca, one-ti- Chicago
White Sox managerand now pro-
motional director for the American
League. Since 1931 he's been
promoting the sport and he re-
ports one of the most pleasantas
pects of his Job has been a first-
hand view of the strideswhich the
college and prep school game has
made in the last three years.

"Only a few years ago," Fonseca
said today, "a majority of colleges
merely tolerated baseball as Just
another minor sport Two years
ago only about 250 colleges in the
country sponsored baseball as a
major sport It Will be a major
sport In 421 colleges and univer
sities this season.

"One high school after another
now is sponsoringball teams for
the first time In years.

There will be some 560 high
school baseballteamsin Michigan
this year, compared with 450 prep
football teams. In the Iowa state
tournament alone, 700 teams will
compete."

Fonseca expressed the opinion
that during the last three years
almost60 per cent of the American
League,', xobkle .material came
from colleges and universities.
Never before, he said, hasbase-
ball produced so many young stars
such as Joe DIMaggio, Bob Feller,
Johnny Vander Meer and Frank
McCormick.

This year's American League
movie, he said, will be seen by
about 5,000,000 people. One hundred
and fifty prints of the picture.
"The First Century of Baseball,"
now are In circulation.

RecreationNews
Prospectsfor one or more men's

softball leagues are increasing
dally. Forsan, a major city entry
last year, has already begun prac
tice. The West Side Athletic club
met and organized Monday night.
Big Spring Motor, Lone Star, An-

derson'sDevils and others are also
beginning to get the fever. Prac--
Uce games are being played at
the City Park diamond each Sun-
day afternoon.

The BastSide Junior boys soft-ba-ll

defeated the Moore Juniors
at Moore Monday afternoon 8 to
4.

Twelve boys participated In the
scooter races conducted at the
AJ3.C. park Tuesday afternoon.
The scooters were constructed
from old roller skate wheels and a
few boards. Prizes were awarded
for workmanship and to winners
of races, coasUng, and relays, A
large number enjoyed the con
tests.

The Junior Boy's Softball league
begins play, on three playground
diamonds at 4:30 this afternoon,

Schedule:
Roostersat A3.C.
Moore at Mexican Plaza.
East Side at South Side.
The Men's Community VoUey

baU leaguealso opens its schedule
in the-- Moore gym tonight at 7:30.

Phillips Tire Co. meets Falrvlew
at 8:80, the Moore H. S. Loboes
play George Neel's Bankers, and
one hour laterBungera Oilers meet
the Moore "Pups."

Program:
Thrusday, April ! Gamer Play

Day at CHy'Tark.
Friday, April 7: VoHey bag

league play (Jr. Beys) at Moore,
8atwy, AprH s: aaster fg
Wkt (M:K a. as.)' at XB.C, at

ct

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

The entirepersonnelof the WT-N- M baseball league, from
LeaguePresidentMilton E. Price to every managerand
player, is pulling for the Buccess of Hack Miller, the grad-
uate who is now with the ShreveportSports. Not that
Hack is so tremendouslypopulararid well liked in this sec-
tor, rather thatthe majority feels that Lubbock Hubbers,
the club he managedto a league title last season,will not
be the samewithout him.

Well they know that the Hubs did not play a winning
brand ofball last seasonwhen Hack was out of the lineup
and, despite all that array of power hitters, they formed
just a big, fine looking club with only too manyprominent
weaknesses. When "Baldy" was in there the Hubbers op-

erated as a good "Class B" club. When he rested they
were usually outsmarted.

Harry Faulkner is recruiting another great club under
the Lubbock banner. He has inf iclders and outfielders
galoreand he sayshis pitching staff will be better than it

was lastyear. But tie s wor
ried whether he admits It or
not He now has only Pete
Melito, who talks too much,
behind the plate and Pete
can't completely fill the bill.

Where will he turn for a
field general in case Hack
doesn'tshow up again? He
could appoint Johnny Taylor,
the third Backer, maybe, as

the pilot but Johnny hasn't
the exact combination requir-
ed of a leader. He would like
a catcherbut catchermana
gers are extremely difficult
to find. There'sno one other
than Taylor of the carry'
overs that could even be con-
sidered for the post Chances
are the Chicairo White Sox
will send somebody along.

The rest of the league Is
expecting that but they're
not expecting him to haveall
the qualifications of Miller.

That's why managers,play
ers and tans or tne otner
clubs should sit down and
write a letter to their con-
gressman or someone and
see that Miller makes the
gradewith the Sports.

From all Indications Charley
Bamnbe, the deposed man-
ager of the Big Spring club. Is
keeping out of the professional
baseball this year. At the last re-

port he was going to devote his
time to a semi-pr- o team in Waco
where two seasons ago he
managedthe Waco Dons to the
state semi-pr- o championship.

The Abilene baseball plant is
shaping up to be one of the best
In the league. Fincher Withers has
accomplished a nice Job In taking
baseball back to a city whtre no
one thought it could cope with an

softball sport.

J. M. T. Sparks, San Angelo
municipal swimming pool man-
ager,who is planning-- to sponsor
a series of amateur night pro-
grams at the pool this summer,
has Invited suggestions from Big
Spring and other West Texas
cities for the programs.

Swimmers of the West Texas
cities would be asked to partic-
ipate in the pool activities.

Swimming races, diving com-
petition, water polo, life sating
and first aid contestswould be
conducted. Among amateur night
programswould be clowning, old
suit revues, oldest and youngest
andfattest andslimmestcompeti-
tion and pool trickery.

A similar program here should

By Q. HAROLD SCHERWITZ
Sports Editor, San Antonio Light
Written for the Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO, April 6 UP)
Mussolini would be pleased. The
Lucadellbs give promise of contin-
uing right where the Berardinos
left off. However, it isn't Mussolini
and his blackshlrts but the blue--
shlrted bleachertyrants who will
pass Judgmenton this perpetuation
of an Italian monopoly at the im
portant second base post for the
San Antonio Missions.

And the blue shirts have yet to
get a look at Johnny
Lucadello, who has been playing
professionalball In the lower rungs
of the St. Louis Browns' farm sys-
tem for. three seasonsand who is
definitely tagged as the successor
of the spectacularBerardlno, now
regular second-sacker-fo- r St. Louis.

There was a lot of ,hair-teari-

and weight --losing In a quiet, way
ever the Infield, problem or the

W spring training

Jr. Softball
PlayBegins

Ben Daniel'sRoost-
ers Rule As Decid-
edFavorites

Ben Daniel's Roostersruled tho
decided favorites, as usual, as first
round play in the Recreational
Junior softball league got under
way on three fronts today.

Tho Roosters, who have been
working diligently under the vet-
eran mentor for the past three
weeks, were scheduled to play the
ABC team on the ABC diamond.

Other games were to pit the East
Slders agalnit the South Sldcrs on
the South Side diamond and Moore
against the Mexicans on the Mexi-
can Plaza grounda

Initial games in the senior di-

vision of the circuit will be played
Monday afternoon.

CLINCHES TITLE
CHICAGO, April 5 UF The new

world's champion of three cushion
billiards Is Joe Cha--
maco, native of Mexico who now
lives in New York.

Chamaco clinched the title yes
terday with a double victory over
Frank Scoville of Buffalo, N. T,
after showing his heels all the way
to the other nine veterancue stars
competing in a round-robi- n

strike the
people.

fancy of Big Spring

Billy Den ell, Southern Metho-
dist's ambitious athlete from
Dodge City, lias, is building a
record at the Dallas school that
is going to be difficult to copy.
BUI, whose activities have been
limited to three sports.Juts, dur-
ing his collegiate career, rated

selections in all
three sports.

lie has been named to the All- -
Southwestconference basketball
team three years, to the

football team twice and
was an "all-sta- r" pitcher on last
season'sbaseball team. He ap-
pears to be a cinch to gain that
honor again.

The football battle cry at Texas
university, where championships
are won regularly in every sport
except the grid game, is "Get out
of the cellar!" insteadof the con-

ventional "The title Is our Immedi
ate objective." But, from the looks
of Dana Bible's freshmanteam and
the holdovers of last year's club
the Longhornsare going to find It
very difficult indeed to hurdle any
of the sister clubs,

big problem.
The other major worry Is short

stop. The Browns will "go out and
get a shortstop" If one of the kids
now trying to fill Slg Gryska's
shoes doesn'tdeliver.

Justin Kecnoy, a little fellow but
a nifty fielder, is getting first call
on the shortstopplng now. He's
from CedarRapids.

Infield Intact
The best of what was perhaps

the classiestinfield in the league
last, year Is Intact: Art Bchareln at
third without opposition, and Buck
Stanton, his broken ankle com
pletely healed, going strongat first
base

The catching la all set: Clever
Bobby Swift for the No. 1 spot
again, and Benny Huffman, down
from Baltimore with everything it
takeslo play major league ball but
a strong throwing arm, as the second--

stringer.

Milt Byrnes,who reported In top
condition this spring, la contrast
to hi 'excessbeef of last year, has

Utartsa at BrewMrille, and Maaa-- bis a ssasatioa la spring games.
ger aaeicTaylor silH dees a stow sieved .frew right field to center,
bank wiita eeof .Ms "lnHU h- - he has'hugged the eyes of Browns--

Vkmitf MeU ee taljr, but Lv ratlMrde. SUpper'Taylor's
LaaLJa ' A ayisj Aslssk eSfliw$ASIslasltt-s- eUtfsSstshsA Cs .l"W sss MfBst VeW lyflMI fW eTWW'ei

FLATBUSH FANS

HOPE RED CAN

GIVE RESULTS
By HUGH S. FULLE11TON, Jit

NEW YORK, April 6 CD The
latest chunkof dynamite to get
mixed up In the generallyexplo-

sively relations between the
Brooklyn Dodgersand New" York

York Giants Is ItusseU "Red"

Evans, right hander
who acts like a walking adver-

tisement for his home town-Ene-rgy,

Illinois.
Any mention of this red-hea- d

around cither camp produces much
the same result but with reverse
English as Bill Terry's famous
query a few years back as to
whethei tho Dodgers still were In
the league. If Evans goes as well
during tho regular season as this
spring. Secretary Eddie Brannlck
of tho Olants probably will begin
ducking every Ume be sees a tele
graph messengerfor fear it's an'
other ribbing wire, sent collect.
from his enemy John McDonald of
Brooklyn.

For Evans, who did a great Job
of hurling for New Orleans last
summer,became Brooklyn property
for the exceedingly low price of
7,600, because of a Giant boner.

Bill Terry purchasedhim from the
Pelicansfor about $5,000 more than
that last fall and sent him to the
Giants' No. 1 farm team at Jersey
city. But he neglected to put
cvans on me .New York reserve
list, thus leaving him eligible for
the draft Last winter the Dodgers
grabbed him up.

Now If Red can only knock off
tno Giants a few times next sum
mer, everything will be practically
pericci irom the Flatbush view-
point. And so far there's no Indi
cation he can't do it. He has
pucnea i innings In the gra pe
rmit league and J6 of them have
been scoreless.

Behind that Is a record of some
eight years of minor league hurl
Ing. He got a trial with the Chi
cago White Sox after a good 1933
season with Oklahoma City, but
failed to make the grade. Last
year he won 21 games and lost 14
with the weak New Orleans club
and compiled an earnedrun aver-
age of 2.83. That won him the
nomination as the Southernassoci
ation s most valuable player.

CozartIs Low
At Pinehurst

PINEHURST. N. C, April 6 UP)
Bill Cozart of Durham, N. C, who
sneaked In last twilight with a
medal winning 74, squaredoff to-
day against ot Paul Mller of
Fort Bragg, N. C, in the first
round of the North-ani-l Southama-
teur golf tournament.

Most of the field of 170 already
had gone to the clubhouse when
Cozart broke a deadlock that all
day had sent player after player
to the showers with 76s.

Frank Strafacl, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., the defending champion, shot
a 76 and paired today against the
numberone amateur In a nine-ma-n

playoff.

SMITH IN ACTION
SAN MATEO, Calif., April 6 UP)

The Cowdray Park polo team of
British stars meets the Texas
Rangers,led by Cecil Smith, In a
semi-fin- al game of the Pacific
Coast open polo championship here
today.

UP TO OLD TRICKS
FRESNO, Calif, April 5 UP)

Don Budge increased his margin
over England'sFred Perry In their
cross-count- ry professional tennis
tour lost night by winning 3-- 6--4,

6--3. It was the Oakland, Calif,
player's 13th win in 17 matches.

LUCADELLO CAN "MAKE OR

BREAK" SANTONE OUTFIT
botheredby tough southpawshas
neipcd Byrnes.

Red-- headed Glenn McQuillen,
who played a few games for the
Browns last fell after coming out
of the University of Maryland, will
get every chance to win th. left
field Job. Joe Gracemay figure.

What pitchers the Browns de
liver from their own large supply
will determine the makeup of the
mound staff. Right now. big Ed
Llnke, right-hande- r, who did relief
work at St. Louis in "38, is the chap
around whom things are being
ouut.

Lefty Chill Wagener. who bor
dered on stardom last summer, Is
expected to be hot stuff. Art Mc--
Dougall and Bill Strickland are
other veteransj back. John Cordell,
young southpaw, who almost made
the gradelast year, returns for an
other try. Bo does Emll Mlldllll,
fiery sbtthpaw, expected to stick
this time after winning 18 while
losing only four at Springfield, BL,
ba Mm Three--I l,ague. BUI Miller,
who wandered aimlessly through
Class AA la SB, has been .turned
ever'to the MIssIom for wheat1m
was aa ia 1MT.

LouisWants

Geo.Blake
As Referee

LOS ANQF.LE3, April B UP) The
Joe Louis board of strategy today
demanded immediate assurance
that George V. Blake, veteran Los
Angeles boxing referee, or some-
one els agreeable to the Louis
camp be named refereefor the
champion'sbout April 17 with Jack
Ropsr.

Julian Black, the brown
manager, and Dick Donald,

Roper's pilot, apparently were
agreed on the selection of Blake,
but Black declaredhe wantedoffi-
cial assurancefrom the California
athletlo commission that ha would
be the third man In the ring rather
than some last-minu-te appointed
man unknown to tho Louis guard-
ians.

Black also demanded that In the
event Louis gets an eye cut, that
power to stop the battle rest with
his chief second instead of the
referee or the commission physi
cian, lie pointed out that In a
championship fight a fortune rests
on the outcome and the question
of whether a bout should be stop
ped or allowed to go on If the
champion has i bad cut should be
left to his corner.

The commission probably will
meet later this week to consider
Black's demands.

Keisling Wins

From Showmen
Keisling Motor company rallied

to defeat R&R Theatresin two of
three games In a Class A bowling
league match at the CasadenaAl
leys Tuesday evening asJ. O, Simp
son and Stan Wheeler combined to
set a fast pace.

Simpsons average of 188 was
outstanding, bettering Wheeler's
mark by a one pin average.

Neither could match the firing of
J. B. Tldwell, RAR player, how
ever, who had a mark of 188 pins.

KEISLING
Wheeler 202 180 171 B53

Moore 145 200 143488
Zack 14T 173 157 477
Simpson 170 217 168655
Smith 181 201 160535

Totals 848
R&R

Hepner 160
Stegner 168

Coffee 204
Croft 167

Tldwell 210

Totals 7112496
(Class B League)
Coca-- Col-a-

Brothers 90
J. Roden 169
F. McDanlel .. 12S
Dummy 120

Jones 124
(Handicap) ... 29

Totals
Robinso-n-

Underwood ... 96
M. Smith U9
Young
Hart 118
Robinson

Totals
(Women's match)
Harry Lester-

Ross
Howie
Rutherford ... 89
Bugg 95

Totals 422
Vaughn's

Hudlow 103

Flint
Lasslter 140
Stamps
(Handicap) ... 47

Totals ...

971 789 2C08

192
176
153
139
166

009 815

658

138

186
607

134
104

168

100

646

156
126
120
120
154
29

705

111
129
120
120
179
059

163
192
124
149
628

102
131
134
100
47

614

181 633
136 479
119 476
145 451
191 657

158 404
14-6- 441
105 351
120 360
143 421
29

7011977

89 396
143 391
131 389
126 364
143 458
6321998

147 444
122 418
109 322
10- 1- 345
479

129 331
167 454
86 360

100 300
47

629

Interest Shown In
Show Card,Display
Writing Classes

Advance registrations indicate
much Interest In the show card
writing, advertising and window
and store display classes which
open at Big Spring high school on
April 10th, Charles Frost, chairman
of the Trade Extensioncommittee
of the chamber of commerce, an-

nounced today. Some of the mer-
chants who have Indicated that
they will be represented In the
classes are: Robinson and Sons,
Montgomery Ward and Co, and
Hollywood Shop.

Several merchants heresay that
they think this is a fine opportun-
ity for store people. Training op-

portunities for stores have been
limited but training Is essential for
those who expect to advance in
their fields.

The classes are mads possible by
the cooperation of the local mer
chantsand the schools with the ex-

tension division of the University
of Texas and the state board for
vocational education.

Courses have been arranged to
permit those Interestedto take one
or all courses.Schedules .will be
made out to permit Instructors
Anderson aad Garrison to 'work
with each member of the classes
In his or her own store. ,

WIN FIRST .MATCH
WACO, AprH B UR--Tb Barter

Bears everwMtt,ed Dwmvi
veraHy at. lews, five mate to

sTaj fssraajsriBBfjta W. JaVMsy MIIV IVHWIsl

wiVJ W H RMNS(

'
DALLAS,- - April IS UTh-JI- DitV

las Steers outhlt the towkr JM
delphla Nationals, but tfcejr aJM
to bunch theirhits opportiMMlr J),
dropped the gime, 8--i.

rOTTER COMES TO
MACTOIEN-- S RESCUE

8HRJCVTORT, La-- April S f

The ShreveportJports'were defeat-
ed 11-- 4 by the Philadelphia Ath-
letics "2nd" team In an exhlbHkm
gamo yesterday.

The Sports got six hits sad alt
their runs off Lynn Nelson, wh
pucneatne nrst live- - innings. Nel
son rouer then held the Texas
leaguersto two hits.

TULSA SLUGS OUT WIN
OVER OKLA. CITY

WACO, April 5 U&- -A free-hit-ti-

duel here yesterday resulted
In a 15-1-4 victory by the Tulsa Oil-
ers over Oklahoma City Indians.

FT. WORTH LOSES TO
WORLD CHAMPS, 8--2

FORT WORTIL .ADrll B OPI
Buster Chathamhomeredfor th" -- J
Fort Worth Cats yesterdayas the
Texas leaguers lost to tho world- -
champlon New York Yankees, 8--

MustangsFace
AggiesToday
By the Associated,Press

Two aspirantsfor the Southwest
conference baseball title now held
by the University of Texas South-
ern Methodist and TexasA. and M.

wrestled at College Station today
while the league leader entertain-
ed Oklahoma'sSooncrs.

S.M.U. Is clutching second plare,
but a defeat at the Aggies' hands
would throw the two teamsinto a
tie for that spot The Methodists
have won three games and lost one
and the third-plac-e A. andM. band
has won two and lost two.

The Longborni, picked to trim
Oklahoma in the first of a two-ga-

series, meetB.M.U. April 12.
Baylor squared its series with

Oklahoma yesterday at Waco by
taking the second tilt They hsd
dropped the first, 5--1.

Vball League
PlayStarted.

First round play in the Commun-
ity Volley Ball league will begin
In the Moore school gymnasium
this evening, 7:30 o'clock, with all
six teams swinging Into action.

iaKing the floor for the initial
fracas will be Falrvlew and the
Phillips Tire company Big" Sprrna.
At 8:30 the Big Spring Loboes and
the Bankers will tangle while an
hour later two other Big Spring
teams, the Bungers and the Pups,
win mix It jip,.

Winners will be decided in the
best two of three games.

LOU NOVA TO SPA

'1 ST.I)
(I

tr n.- - tt .i n 1f." O rr .--"CS;

LOS ANGELES, April 6 UP)
Lou Nova, young Los Angeles
heavyweight JeaYMtonIght Ssse.

Hot Springs, Ark, to spend two
weeks before going on to New
York to begin active training for
his coming battle with Max Baer.
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feafeWunborce.
WmiMhU In the World
New. TSN ,

rwKen Lewis, Jr. UBS.
'ay It With Music.
Kewi. TSN.

fK)rt Spotlight. TSN.
Emx Swlr- -, TSN.
Jack Free' OrcH. MBS.
Orln .Tucker' Orch. MB3,
Welcome Neighbor. MBS.
few. TSN,

News, TSN.
To Be Announced.
Talk by Francis Perkins.
MBS.
Music by faith. MBS.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morntnf
TJews, TSN,.
Morning IWundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Alagee. TSN.
To Be Announced. TSN.
SacredHymns. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's. Go Shopping.
Nation's School ot the Air,
MBS.
Singing Strings. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Grandma Travels.
Personalities In the Head-line- s.

Variety Program.
Billy Davis. TSN.
tfews. TSN.
Cotton Heports. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
School Forum,
Men. Of the Kange. TSN.
Thursday Afternoon

News, TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love,
gunnyslde Quartette.
News. TSN.
PalmerHouse Orch. MBS.
Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
George Hamilton's Orch.
TSN.
PalmerHouse. Orch. MBS.
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2:16 Afternoon Concert
2:90 Market Report
2:33 Hugo Monaco. MBS.
2:45 Good Health and Training-- ,

MBS.
3.00 Sketches In Ivory.

'3:15 To Be Announced.
3:30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
3:45 Book a Week. MBS.
4.00 News. TSN.
4:05 Modern Concert.
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Visiting the Sick. N

4:45 Dick Hardlri. MBS.
Thursday Evening

5.00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 Metropolitan Strings. MBS.
5:45 Highlights ta The World

News. TSN.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlights. TSN.
6:45 Easy Swing. TSN.
7:00 The Green Hornet. MBS.
7:30 Half and Half. MBS.
7.45 Program.
8:00 University of Texas Variety

Show. TSN.
8:15 John Steele. MBS.
8:30 To Be Announced. TSN,
9:00 Goodnight.
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1500 KILOCYCLES
The Dally Herald, StatioB

Studio: Crawford Hotel
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DallasNames

i New Council
Bv tha Assetlaied Press

Dallas named a new city coun-

cil and Fort Worth In-

cumbents yesterday as scores of
municipalities held ' ibelr biennial
flections.

The Citizens Charterassociation's
candidates took the nine scats In
Dallas' eouncll-clt- y manager.form
of government. The group will
meet soon to elect a successor to
Mayor Qeorgo A. Bprague, who

. sought as an Wdepen-
dent Other members ot the pres
ent council did not seek

"At Fort Worth", Mayor T. J. Har-re-ll

and his CoUncllmen were re-

turned to office by a majority of
more than two to one.

Waco electedDr. S. S. Braly and
,I T. Murray to placeson the com
mission.

- At Corpus Chrlstl, Mayor A. C.
McCaughan and his four commls-abe-er

running mates were re
elected, defeating! tickets' headed
.by Dr. 71. It. Giles, former mayor,
ana j. a. sattagiis.

, Mayor RossD. Rogers, Amarillo,
was, A- - run-o-ff will be
necessary;tor" one commissioner's
place.

At Abilene
Abilene returned Mayor Will

Hair and three of the four city
commissioners to office. R. B.
Leachwon Aver Luclan Webb, who
'sought a third term on the com-
mission.

At Longview, Leroy T. Zelgler,
& O. MeWborter and R. B. Wll-Jla-

were namedcity commission-
ers.'' .Paris ted Its city marshal,
A. (Bud) Walters,J. T. Evanswas
chosen city recorder and Mrs. T.

, D. Wells, city secretary.
In a hotly-conteste-d election at

Corslcana, Mayor J. S. Murchlson
won over thrco oppon-
ents. W. JS. McIOnney and Travis
miiiwood were named city com
missioners. Jack Thompson was
named city attorney for a second
term. J, H. Pugb, who faced four
opponents, was elected to a fourth
term as tax assessor-collecto-r.

Mineral Wells Mayor
John C. Miller. Owen Boarman de-
feated OscarBlach, Incumbent, for
water commissioner.

la .The Valley
In the Rio Grande vallev. Edln

burg named A. A. Aldrich mayor;
McAUen Mayor Horace
Ktchison; Otis McDanlel was made
mayor or .uacouch; San Juan re
elected Mayor "W. F. Good, and
Alama, which claims the only re-
publicanmayor In South Texas, re-
elected WJJUam,Cloughley.

. EagleLake Mrs. Sadie
-- McCuIlough city secretary. Nacog-tdocb-es

.three incumbent city
were unopposed. City

Commissioner W. B. Mitchell of
McKlnncy was elected mayor. At
Slatob, J. H. Teague. Sr., defeated
the Incumbent, John W. Wood, for
the mayoralty. Farmersville elect-
ed Brad Baker, Clifford Carpenter
and F. S. Kerby.as councilman. At
Wylie, R. R. Addlngtoo, J A. Ben-
ton and Walter Click were made
aldermen.Mayor Luther D.' Turner
jwas at Gainesville.

Colorado, changing Its name to
Colorado City, Mayor J.
A. Sadler. Eagle Lake defeateda
proposed $238,000 revenuebond Is-

sue for a municipal light and powd
er plant.

TexasLegislators
Ask CongressTo
Pay Subsidies

AUSTiN. April 5 W) The Texas
legislature) today mcmorallzed con
grcss to pay cotton farmers full
EUDsldy ana parity prices au
thorized In the agricultural adjust
ment act of 1938.

The senatecompleted action on
a house concurrent resolution
which said full payments would
enable the cotton producer to sell
his crop In the world market and
given him the same advantagesal
ready given the corn and wheat
producer.

The measure,authored by Rep.
A. JU. Tarwater el Plalnview, was
championed In the senateby farmer-me-

mber George Moffett ot
Chllllcothe who said maximum
paymentsauthorized by the AAA
would Increase by 60 per cent sub
sidy and parity grants now being
made,

NEGRO SLAYER GIVEN
STAY OF 24 HOURS

AUSTIN", April S MP) On recom
mendation of tha pardons board,
Governor W.Lee O'Danlel today
granteda ur stay of execution
to Harvey T, Nealy, Dallas negro
slayer. Nealy had been scheduled
..toddle Easter Sunday.

Previously the governor had
granted the negro a y stay,
the. maximum clemency Jie could
issue, without recommendationof
ins Boara,

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

.Lowest Bates la
WestTexas

We Make Leass
"

LONG TERMS
II
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Lost and Fwd 1 9T Wenaa'sCetana 9
FOUND: Fair of glassesencased

with inscription! i "w. I. Ghorm-le-y,

Cisco, Texas." Ownr can
have samefey paying tor this ad
at the Herald office.

PormAisalfl& BIOVBH3
MISS RAY, spiritual readings. She

'will tell you what you, wish to
'know; can help you In different
things. 1105 East Third. Hlgh-.wa- y

8a
Frofcssftmal

Bea M. Davis. A Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Kims BTde," Abilene. Texas
6 ' PabHoNotices

BIBS WANTED
Sealed bids addressed to ie

chairman of the State Board ot
Control will be received In the .of-
fice of the Stato Board of Control,
Austin, Texas, until 10:00 A. (M,
Aorll IB. l38. for -- jrurmsning ana
Erecting Elevated 'Water Tank
andTower" at the Big SpringState
Hospital, Big Spring, Texas.

Above work to be In accordance
with the plans and specifications
on file at the State Board of Con-
trol and In the office of Dr. George
T. McMahan, Superintendentof the
Big Spring State Hospital.

Certified check payablewithout
recourse to the Chairman, State
Boardof Control, In the amount of
five (6) percent of the total bid
shall accompany each bid as a
guaranteethat if awardedthe con
tract the bidder will promptly en-
ter Into a contract and execute
performancebond of one hundred
(100) percent or tne contract
price.

Plans andspecifications may do
obtainedfrom the EngineeringDi-
vision of the State Board of Con-
trol.

All biddersmust comply with the
State Labor Law. Including wage
scales and hours as required by
House Bill No. 54, Acts of the For

rd Legislature. Tho State
Board of Control reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and
to waive any or all formalities.

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.
8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

PLENTY of parking space. Wash
for 35a an hour at the O. K. Help- -
Tour-Sc- lf Laundry. Phone 22a
Located on West Hwy, l diock
west Lakeview Grocery.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
- Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrlp
BIG Spring Mattress Co. We are

doing work at a special low
nrlce. New ones one-thir- d off.
Gilders and" awning work too.
We specialize In Innersprlngmat-
tresses. All work guaranteed,
Phone1711. R. L. Mfie, Mgr.

HICK me for painting and paper
hanging; reasonableprices: work
guaranteed.J. E. Kennedy. 805
East 11th.

C April
Thieves took all the hens 25

from Lawrence Derrick's

EXPERT fitting and alterations
"and specialising la children's

sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

IT COSTS no more,to get the best.
we are meetingany campeurara
price at any .time. Plenty of
steam and soft.water. StaJHngs
Help-Ur-8e- lt Laundry. Ph. 610.

EASTER Specials! (i oil waves,
two for 4r5 oil waves xor sa;
also 11.60 oil waves. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 110 East 2nd St.
Phono 129.

FREE: Sherrod Bros, will clean
one rug and one piece of furni-
ture with the new 1039 Hoover.
Call 177 for an

EASTER special at Novella's
Beauty Shop. Free

dye with $250 permanent.
Shampoo, setapa uio lunse, ouc.

up. 1210 Johnson.
ltsa.

OIPLOYMENT
FINANCIAL

15 Bhs. OpportaHiUca 15
WANTED DEALER: Nash La

fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-do-or sedandelivers for (903.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con
ditioned air and converts Into a
sleepingcar. Bill McCarty Mo-

tor' Co, Nash Distributors, Lub--
bocic, Texas, Bis TexasAvenue.

FOR SALE
20 Meslcal 20
"WE have stored near Big Spring

one Chickerintr grand piano, size
62"; also one Stelnway grand,
size 7 ft Will sell both ot these
pianos at a sacrificing price.
Jackson Finance Company, 1101
Kim, Dallas, Texas.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE CHEAP: 16 headwork

horses,maresand colts. 1 mile
east of cemetery see W. E.
Bryant at Hill Crest Camp.

26 Miscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus,bay rever, head coldaT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col
lins Bros. 50c

FOR BALE: Cafe fixtures at less
than price. Counter stools;
coolerator: griddle; car trays;
dishes,etc. See F. M. Arrlngtbn,
1211 Main.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-
ed rates.Stewart Hotel. 310 Aus
tin.

BURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
bills paid; hot water; near high
school; quiet neighborhood
large closet; In new house. 1006
Nolan.

but left the two
roostersand this note:

"Get some pullets and start over
again. Wa are coming back to see
your

Plenty of
Bargains
USED CARS
Ail models, See any ot the

- teHowlnr aaleSBteafor oaaof
oar bargains:Joe Butts, Dae
Sanders,OJeaa Haneock, V.
A. Btee. Jack Bennett
.Charles Carter, J. Plang--
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MAKE MINE CHOCOLATE, and 11 you don't think
that Calico Jim Dandy, this white and chocolate dappleddachs-
hund owned by A. F. liirschmann of Los Angeles is In arare class,
take theword ot LaurenceHorswell, secretaryot the Dachshund
clab of America. Dandy'ssire wasNestorvon Slrombcrr.'The girl
is JaneBrjMilm actress,who visited theBeverly Hills dog show.
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Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82
PRIVATE bath southwest front;

built-i-n features; nice clean
room; cool for summers;furnish-
ed. V01 Lancaster St

507 Runnels Street; a upstairs
rooms with bath; garage; close
In.

THIVEE-roo- m furnished apart--
ment; garage.607 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment with all
bills paid. 410 Austin.

NEWLY furnished apartment; pri
vate bath; eieclrio refrigeration:
well located. Apply Mrs. F. M.
Bomar at 608 Runnels. Phone
1468.

FURNISHED apartment;
electric refrigerator and garage;
couple only; bills paid; at 2008
Runnels. Apply 209 West 21st

APARTMENT for rent; all bills
paid. 807 West 3rd. A. F. Hill.

ONE, two and three room apart-
ments at Camp Coleman. Phone
SI.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment; south exposure; electric
refrigerator; 411 bills paid; c'.oje
in; adults only. Phone 1624.

VAXn-T-rwiT- .ftirnfllhiwt nnnrfmnnt"" .WW... w. ..a-..-. WW. "I ....WW..,
all bills paid; come to back; see
jars, uacy, iuu main or pnone
B09--

NICE, clean. furnished
apartment; desirable oouplo
wanted. 1100 Main. Phone62.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart-
ment; private bath; no bills
paid; see It at 1003 Main, rear.
One room furnished apartment;
bills paid; 4 per week. Apply
1211 Main.

THREE -- room furnished garage
apartment at 600 Goliad; couple
only. Apply 600 Goliad. Phone
767.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; bills paid. 808

Main.
TWO-roo- m apartment; bills tur--

nienea; sis. go. East 12th.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

bills paid; no children. 407 Nolan.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 83
FURNISHED light housekeeping

rooms; newly decorated; utili
ties furnished; modern sleeping
rooms; reasonable rates. Best
Yet Hotel. 108 Nolan.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John-

son. Phone246.

FURNISHED bedroom with pri
vate entrance.Call at 1604 John
son or phone1406.

BEDROOM tor-bat- rent; adjoining
close in. sue ast tn.

Rome-Berli-n Axis HasGreater
Military PowerThanNations

'Stop-Hitle- r' Line-U- p

WASHINGTON, April 6 UP)

Europe'snew "Stop Hitler" lineup
unites imposing land and seaforces
but In the air, American experts
said today, the most authoritative
figures give the Rome-Berli-n axis
superiority.

Further, In the numberof troops
actually under arms,Germanyand
Italy together are shown by offi
cial reports to possess greater
Immediate striking power.

i is in trained reserves, naval
might, and resources for a long
struggle that an alliance of Great
Britain, Franceand Polandappears
to some experts to be better
equipped excluding the possibility
of aid from Soviet Russia, Ru-
mania or other nations.

Because of the aerial armadasof
Germanyand Italy, Paris and Lon
don would be In effect "hostages,"
subject to the peril of destruction
In the event of war. In the view of
Major General George IL Lynch,
American chiefof Infantry.

latest available official data
subjectto revision almost dally be-
causeof sudden moves on the
European military checkerboar-d-
give this picture of the relative
strength In land forces:

Land Forces)
GreatBritain, exclusive of domin

ions 20800 men under arms,678,--
a including trained reserves.

France 725,000 active, 6,025,000
including reserves.

Poland 266,000 active, LTU.OOO
reserves.

Germany 830,000 active, 00

reserves.
Italy 1.7,000 active, T.412,000 In

cluding reserves.
The break-u-p of Czecho-SIoTakl- a

LOANS
Automobile

Personal--
Salary

SUCTWTY FENAKCfc
COi4PANY . I

""VISi Mil

FOB RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE Bedroom; private

lamiiy. ws scurry. Phone288.
LARGE bedroom with 6 windows;

adjoining Dam; private en-
trance; In brick home; brick ga
rage; gentleman preferred.
Phone 323. Apply 1300 Main.

DESIRABLE southeastfront bed
room; adjoining bath; with ga
rage, iuu noian. I'nono 1700.

35 Boons ft Board 85
ROOM A board; good home cook--

ing. Phone1031.
ROOM board; large south room;

plenty good eats. 1711 Gregg
i'none oez.

UNDER new management:Room
ana Doard, BIO Johnson.Family
style meals, 25c Room and board
S8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phone9377.

36 Houses 36
FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and

bath. Phono 257. Res. 698.

unfurnished apart
ment and bouse. Apply
at iuu Lancaster.

SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house;
2 private baths; all good condi-tlo- n.

Apply 409 East 2nd.
FOUR-roo-m furnished houso; Ideal

for couple. Call at 301 Goliad or
phone 622--

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished bouse;
recently reflnlshcd. Call at 200
Benton or John Davis Feed
Store. 700 East 2nd.

FIVE-roo- m house for rent Apply
Wednesday or Thursday from 4
to 6 p. m. at 703 Lancaster or
see Pat Wilson 6 miles east of
Big Spring.

NICE furnished house lo
catedat 1804 Scurry. PhoneL. S.
Patterson at 440.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT: 5 or 6 room

furnished house. Must be nice.
Phone 1055.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: frame house

on corner lot: close to school;
good location. W1U take light
car as part down payment See
me at 701 East 2nd.

BARGAIN house and lot
near College Heights school;
would take some trade. 2102 No-

lan.
SIX-roo- m apartment house for

sale. Write A. J. McDanlel, La--
mesa,Texas.

disbanded a trained army of 205,-00- 0,

and disarmed most of an addi
tional reserve force of 1,683,000.

They representeda loss of some 33
ed divisions to a "Stop

Hitler" combination, along with the
famous Skoda munitionsplant

Hungary, a possible Home-Berl-in

ally, is credited with 60,000 men
under arms,and an additional 650,--
000 reserves.

The land forces of other powers
include:

Soviet Russia 1,500.000 active
army, possibly 18,000,000 trained
reserves.

Rumania 212,000 active, 1,828,000
Including reserves.

Japan 1,500,000 or more under
arms pressing the conflict with
China and guarding the Siberian
border, plus 4,748,000 reserves.

183,000 In V. S.
By comparison, the United States

has some 185.000 men in its active
army, and reserve forces of about
315,000, including the national
guard.

President Roosevelt's 1532,000,000
arms expansion program will add
about 40,000 men to the regular
army, mostly In the air corps.

At sea, GreatBritain and France
have warship tonnage ot 242,000,
compared with 1,180,000 for Ger
many and Italy.

The United States navy's latest
revised comparativefigures credit
Japan with 898,691 warship ton
nage. The American navy's total
Is 1,407,945, Including vessels over
age and out of commission.

By one authoritative estimate.
Germany and Italy could put at
least 13fi00 warplanea Into the air
Immediately, comparedwith 7,700
British and --Trench modern air
craft Italo-Germa- a productive
capacity ur rated higher also,
though Britain has been gearing
her piano output to greater speeds.

Relatively speaking. Japanand
Poland were out of tho picture.

By,mld-19- U tho United States
army, expects to have some 6,000
planes, includingJore than aiooOi

ready for combat,, and the navy
expectsupwardsof .,060.

1 THr-TEw-- VUUTHV
W. I ts4 of WicAlta FsJU'ts

la pststaessyssetor Ji Big BeriM
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including

Including

THREE-roo- m

Want
REAL ESTATE

Business Property 49

FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309
Runnels;size 23x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Bobbins, owner.

1

52 Miscellaneous 52
FOR BALE, no trade, 2 ranches

ot eight sections each; one x&fio
per acre; other S12A0; half
cash, balance reasonable pay-
ments. These are good places
and around 25 miles Big Spring.
One section Improved about 20
miles Big Spring, $16.60 aero;
small down payment 1100 acres
owned and 17 sections leased
near Artesla. N. M. S8000 for
owned land, leaso thrown In.
Fine sheep and cattle country,
no trade. A few places In town
worth tno money, six acres on
east highway, 3100 acre. J. B.
Pickle. Room 8, Reagan BIdg.
Phone 0013-F-3.

52 Miscellaneous 52
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 2200

acres, adjoining Anderson county
and Humblo oil properties in
Texas, Well stocked, large lake,
timber' and farm land suitable
for: wheat oats, corn, cotton,
soy beans or sugar cane. Located
on paved highway, 4 miles from
oil production, more wells going
down nearer. 86 year old owner
wants to cashout Make me an
offer! Write Immediately to D. C.
Craver, Route4, Marshall. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
S150 down payment on 1939 e

model Ford; for sale cheap;
must be straight sale. Call 310.

1935 OLDS coupe; just completely
overhauled; 4 new tires; 1939
license plate; ready to go. Public
InvestmentCo. 114 E. 3rd. Phone
1770.

1038 Dodire deluxe sedan:
perfect shape: 3 new tires; 2
very eood Ures: 1939 license: sac
rifice; XGou. Public investment
Co. 114 East 3rd. Phone1770.

1D37 Plymouth doluxo sedan;
0 new tires; perfect shape; 1039
license; sacrifice; $410. Public In-
vestment Co. 114 East Third,
Phono 1770.

1030 Dodge truck; long wheel base
grain bed; 6 very good tires; a
bargain. Public Investment Co.
114 least 3rd. pnone 1770.
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NO. 2358 in Wilfred Pel-lette- r's

penruln collection will
be this rather impermanent
chocolate bird, the Eastergift of
his wife, Slnrer Bose Bamptoit
(above).Mr. Pellelier is conduc-
tor ot the French win. of thl

Metropolitan Opera.

GarnerReveals
ConservatismIn
BusinessAffairs

WASHINGTON. April 5 UP)

Private correspondence of John N,
Garner, reluctantly released for
publication yesterday, reflectedthe
vice president'sconservative policy
In his own affairs.

"It U not wise to bite off too
much In tho beginning," Garner
said In a letter to one of his busi
ness associates In his liorae town,
Uvalde, Tex.

The letter was to A. B. Carlisle of
the firm of Garner, Carlisle &
Blevlns, who have been erecting
number of low-co- st homes In
Uvalde. Carlisle had sought Gar-
ner's advice on erecting a new
home for a tenant, enlarging a
beauty shop and lending a man
money to buy an $800 loan.

Tho vice presidenturged caution
on the $800 loan. The beautyehop
was described as "Mrs. Garner's
doings."

Indicating his willingness to par-
ticipate in the firm's Investments,
Garner added "but I suggestthat
you consider tho amount of In
debtedness you are accumulating."

REINSTATEMENT OF
21 EMPLOYES IS
ORDERED '

WASHINGTON'. April 0 UP) A
proposed order directing the South
ern Paclxlo company, Houston, to

21 employes with back
pay was announcedyesterday by
the National Labor Relations
Board.

The proposed order also would
disestablish the SouthTexasLong--
snoremensassociationas a repre
sentative of tha company's em
ployes.

The company would be required
to post noticeof compliance for 60
days and notify the regional direc
tor at Fort Worth, of what steps
had been taken toward compliance.
The company has a'10-ds-y period
in which to file- - exceptions to the

hearing.
Tho 21 workers, the board held,

were denied employment la order
to eHscourage membershipof tha
company' workers bt the Inters- -., . . - ." . ..uoaeu magsanrasasaasocwuoa
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Ads

ACROSSt Uaktr of
clothes

T. Not so soodIt Rnersttle
It. Itcar
is. Mrseir
IS. Ucasurtd

beatIt rail In drops
Ii. Uss a Uver
It Tsller of un-

truthsIt Continent:
abbr.

It. Oullt
is. Boiur!. Location
It Ornndsun ot

Abraham
11. Jumbled type
34. KiclsmsUon
IS. Rnrlte
L Tosethsri

prtflx
i. Article
14. IlrIt Kind of

cloth
41. Small body ot

land sur-
rounded bj
water

II. Chert
47. Pathalonselde

a canal
10. For example:

abbr.

0 :

L

Solution of Yesterday'sPotato

HER3

7 U W lo 1, L

1

11. Money drawer
-- J. Corrode
.1. Resound
St Die,
to. Exclamation
It UIsMkes In

OrtlUn
CI. Breathed

heavllr In
In Blett T.

IS. Infrequently
II. To this t

IZ 13 U r 16

mm m
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For Easter
Week At
St Church

Special Easter week servicesat
tho St Thomas Catholic church be
ginning tomorrow. Maundy Thurs
day, will be aa follows:

Holy Thursday.
High mass at 8 a. m.
Tho mass will, be sung by the

choir of the SacredHeart church.
Miss Kathlene Williams wiU be

at the organ.
Procession of the Blessed Sacra-

ment.
Adoration all day.
General communion at Holy

mass.
Alter boys serving at mass.
HeadAlter boy Martin Dehllng-er-.

Paul Gene Cockran.
Pat McCurty.
Joe McCurty.
Martin McCurty.
William Perry.
Johnny Menneghettl.
Charles Wilbanka.
Jimmle Jenkins.
Raymond Wilson.
William Snecd.
Joe Boadle.
Good Friday.
Services at 8 a. m.
Way of the cross snd sermon on

tho passion 7:30 p. m.
Holy Saturday.
Services at 7:30 a. m. High moss

at a. m.
Easter Sunday.
High massat 10 a. m. A special

sermon Dy the pastor, Rev. J. F.
uwan.

VARIETY OF BILLS
OFFERED BY TEXANS

WASHINLTON, April 5 UP)
Texas representativesIn concrui
have Introduced bills concerning
bridge construction, land tenantry
and army retirement

ncijr.-enu.ii- ve uics offered a
bill to extend for one and three
years respectively the time to be
gin and complete construction of
a bridge across take Sabine at or
nearPort Arthur, Texas.

ivcjjrc-.cjiva.nv- j ones would re
quire landlords who reduce the
number of their tenants to prove
such reduction was not effected
solely to Increase paymentsunder
me AAA.

RepresentativeKilday Introduc
ed a diu to provide a system of re-
tirement pay for commissioned offi-
cers of the regular army placed on
the unlimited retirement lists un-
der an act for elimination of ex
cess officers.

UITLER YOUTH UNIT
SIADE

BERLIN, April S UP) Chancel
lor Hitler Issued to decree today
making It compulsory for all Ger
man boys and girls from 10 to 18
years to belong to Hitler Youth.

The organization gives training
In Nazi preceptsand ry

instruction for boys.
German' boys henceforth will be

obliged to servo eight years In the
Hitler Youth, then six months la
the laborservice and two years la
the army;
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KNOW WHERE TO VOTE
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Services
Scheduled

Thomas

COMPULSORY

e. im 'i
It Take la salt
14. ef Urn
IT. jewel
II. AlcofciS---sevees- se

Eiva ii. PrMesae
o ParticleCM ES St Mt tUac

II. Tesale term
17. Trfecksss

dBM Moat.
In est the
sea

41. Taunt
II. That StII. BOellr secre-

tion found
fla the shell
of Mrtala
SAwlfSSkS

It Heavy or sod.
dea fan cf

DOWN raint Packdown II. Brlos Int. line
X. Oenus of the IL. Cheerful

maple tree M. Kncoorere
S. pronoun IS. Commotions
4. Gdee . colleo.
a. Seed IS. Footllke part
5. Survival ot a ST Before

pastase II And not
Noblewoman ti. In the direc-

tiont. About of
Probebtlltles II. Aa-sl- press

was connected to hydrants and
firemen piled onto her porch.
where--a startled Mrs. Brolllar ex
plained: "I just wantedto go and
vote for the water softener."

Sho declined a ride oa the hook
and ladder truck to the pells,
which turned out to be at the flro
station.

Oti yes, Chanuto approved tha
water softener.
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Master,
Cleaners
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Singapore & Jahoro
Community Slag No. 6
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Hotpifl Notes
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, Ned Webb, employe of the Amerl
mn DrttNac; company, with head

quarter la HoW. N. 21, It in the
feoepttal fer treatment of Injuries
tocefred 1 aa acctdent several
toys as.

Mm. X. A. Davis. B09 Goliad
atreet, w admitted Tuesday for

Mrs. Xjch liadop of Odessa Is
to the fceeyttal for treatment

Wsussi KeM of Coahoma has
to the hospital for

O. W; HeGreeor of Coahoma.
who baa'bees,in the hospital since
March 31, was able to return to
Jus home Tuesday. '

Mrs. Jack Hendrlx, who has been
a the heepttalfor severaldays for

.treatment, aeatlnueato Improve

Harley Sadler
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StageShow
TONIGHT

CITY ATJDITOKrUM
Flavian

I A' New 1oby" Play
TUMBLEWEED"

Its Adults 25c
A saw treat row reservedseats
at Me catsa e sale daUy start-la- g'

ainar. April 3rd at Cun-lagb- si

iTMJJps Dreg, Mala St.

DOORS OPEN 7
OUKTAIN8 P. M.

a?4

LYRIC.
Today Last Times
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"Musical Mountaineers'

Tomorrow Qaly
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Mrs. Brackett
DeathVictim

A long; Illness ended In death
here Wednesday morningfor Mrs.
Mary JaneBrackett, 67, mother of
Mrs. M. E. Boatmanand Mrs. E. E.
Bryant of this city.

Mrs. Brackett, born as Mary

Jano Thomas In Bradley county,
Tennessee on July 20, 1871, was
married in 1890 to JamesW. Brack
ett, who with two daughters,pre
ceded her in death. She was
long time member of the Mission
ary Baptist ch'-- :h, having been
baptised into its fellowship when
a girl of 17 years.

The body was to be taken over-
land Thursday morning by Nalley
Funeral "home to Gorman where
serviceswere set for 2 p. m, the
same day. Burial will be In the
Gorman cemetery beside her hus-
band'sbody. The EastlandBaptist
pastor will be In charge of last
rites.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant and Mrs. M. E.
Boatman,Big Spring, and Mrs. W.
L. Gann, Eastland. She leaves
these grandchildren: Tilman (Red)
Bryant, Weldon Bryant, OrviUe
Bryant, Eltha Bryant, JamesBoat-
man, Edwin Boatman and Jielda
Boatmanof Big Spring, Mrs. J. V.
Hasley of Waco and Roy and Leo
Gann of Eastland.

Public Records
Building Permits

J, R. Rogers to build a shop in
the Earl addition, cost 1200.

W. N. King, to add two rooms to
a residence at 711 East 12th street,
cost $200.
Marriage license

JesusSalazarand Consuelo Can
ter, Big Spring. .

In the 70th District Court
Carl Parker versus the Employ

ers Liability Association, Ltd., 'suit
to set aside award.

W. W. Storey versus Texas Em
ployers Insurance association,suit
to set aside award.
New Cars

A. H. Shroyer company, Oldsrao--
blle tudor.

Charlie Crelghton, Chevrolet se
dan.

Steve G. Porter, Bulck sedan.

FOUR ARE FINED
FOR SPEEDING

Four persons were named In
speeding complaints filed In the
justice court here Wednesday.
Three entered pleas of guilty and
paid fines of SIS each. Max Wes-term-

of the state highway patrol
filed the complaints.

QUEEN
Today Last Timesn
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Plus:

"FOOTBALL THRILLS"
"Buried Treasure"

Tomorrow Only

"GOING PLACES"

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Anrll 5 UP) The
stock, market shifted gears for a
rally today as Wall street took a
calmer look at events In Europe.

The financial district was alert
for hints of a settlement of the
Danzig question between Germany
and Poland.Ripples of buying, giv-
ing Impetus to the hesitant recov
ery, were attributed by brokers
Chiefly to stock exch&nea nimnra
unconfirmed, of an agreementbe-
hind the scenesof the Qerman--
Polish dispute.

Some shares srot un mora tlwn
a point on the late move, with alr--
craiu leading.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, April 0 UP) (USDA)
Salable hogs 6,000; top 7.35; bulk
good and choice 160-23-0 lbs. 7.13--
33; 210-28- 0 lbs. 7.00-2-5; 290-33- 0 lbs.
butchers 6.75-7.0- 5; good 400-30- 0 lb.
packing sows 6.15-4-0.

Salable cattle 7,000; salable
calves 1,500; most steers and year
lings 8.73-11.5- top 13.00; but little
well finished enough to sell above
12.00; best fed heifers 10.63; prac-
tical top weighty sausagebulla 7.25.

Salable sheep 6,000; good to
choice lambs 9.75-9- best held
10.00-10.1- 0 and above.

FORT WORTH. April 5 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1700:
calves salable800; good fed steers
and yearlings 9.00-10.0- plain and
medium offerings T.00-8.5- 0; four
loads heifers 923; most cows 4.50--
6.50; slaughtercalves S.00-&S- 0; veal-e-rs

to 9.00 and above; most stocker
yearlings and calves 7.00-9.0-

Hogs salable1,500; top 6.40. paid
by small killers; packer top 6.30;
good to choice 175-26- 0 lbs. 6.25-6.4-

feeder pigs 6J2S down; packing
sows steady 325-33-

Sheep salable3,000; spring lambs
8.75-9.5- common springers down
to 6.00; shorn lambs 7.00-7.5- 0; shorn
aged wethers 4,50 down; wooled
feeder lambs 7.25-82- 3; shorn feeder
iambs 6.50 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, April 3 OP
Cotton futures rallied slightly in
late trading here today and the
market closed steady at net de
clines of 1 to 4 points.

Open High Low Last
May 8.13 8.15 8.08 8.14-1-3

July 7.95 7.90 7.93
Oct 7.60 7.63 7.58 7.64
Dec. 7.55 7.55 7.53 7.58B

60A
Jan. 7.S4B ... 7.58B

--60A
Mch .7.61B .... 7.64B

--63A
May (new) 7.62B ... ... 7.66B

-- 7A
B bid; A asked.

NEW TORK
NEW YORK, April 5 UPh-Cott- on

futures closed 2--3 higher.
High Low Last

May 8.04 7.98 8.04
July 7.84 7.78 7.84
Oct. 7.56 7.48 7.53 ,
Dec 7.49 7.42 7.48N
Jan. M , 7.46 7.46 7.48N
Men. 7.54 7.50 7.51

Spot nominal; middling 8.79,
N nominal.

TRASH FIRE
Firemen rushed to 303 Runnels

street Tuesday evening at the
height of a atronir wind In innnr
to an alarm. Fortunately, the blaze
iumea out to oe only a trash fire.
LIGHT SHOWERS

8am Greer, Glasscock county
rancher, was here Wednesdayand
reportedonly a light showerfalling
on his range and most ojC Glass--
COCK.
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THEIR FIRST HONEYMOON Ukes OrchestraLead.jr Ozzle and SingerHarriet Hllllard ont of New withtheir young on, David Oxxle. Married In 1935. they de-
clare that they've had for what withband contracts, appearancesand film engagements.Nel.son Is native of JerseyCltyi his wife halls from DesMoines. !

Allowables
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forts to bring production In line

with lessenedconsumption.

Protestingoperatorsassertedthe
March SO order confiscatedprop
erty, destroyed financial struc
tures, oil and made it Im

to fulfill

The effect of the March 90 or
der had been to keep the lid on
total state production. Increase
production of East Texas, KMA
'and other North Texasand Pan-
handle areas and cur-ta-ll

South, West and Southwest
Texas output.
Eas't Texas and KMA

had been" agitating for adjust
ments on grounds that In

In some other sections
they were being discriminated

'
V The new'sHowable of the ck

field was set at
1M7 barrels' dally, compared
with 12.9M fixed la the order oi'

'
SO and 1,M in she previ-

ew order dated March 11 and
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COTTON LOAN BILL
SHELVED BY HOUSE

WASHINGTON, April 8 UP)

The house agricultural committee

decided today pigeon-hol-e

senate-approve- d to reducethe
hugo of governmentloan cot-

ton by permitting growers to re
tain title to the staple for 5 cents

a pound.
Chairman Jonss (D-Te- x) said

a closed committee meeting
"we havedecided to take no action

that becausemembersRe-
lieved the same result be
accomplished by additional appro-
priations under existing legislation.

"I the committeeto
be put In the position of blocking
any of- - these1proposals," Jonessaid,

we always - eontended
that by increasing appropriations
undecVxlstlnglaw we'eouldachieve
results mora directly; and sure
speedily,''

TUNE' IN

NO SCENE FROM HAM LET U showing Klch-ar- d
Bennett,veteranactor and father of the famous Bennett sis-

ters,as he turns a spadeful. ground for the
Buckscounty (Pa.) playhouse, which direct.
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FLOOD PICTURES

With skies overcastand It look
ing like rain, Pete Johnson Wed
nesday dug out picturesof the 1902
flood. The view which he had
showed a body of water a quarter
01 a mile wide across the TAP.
yards. A switch engine had been
run upon a coal chute to escape
water. The crib of the train .which
fie brought fn from Colorado wash
ed away as he piloted It Into the
yards. For sixteen days the rail
road did not turn a wheel here,
said Johnson,and when the waters
subsided, tracks and roadbedwere
In miserableshape.
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SadlerEntertainer
Appears Before
Lions Club

Attendance Increased sharply at
the Lions club Wednesday noon as
a new systemof monthly dues and
meal assessmentsand an attend-
ance contestwent Into effect

The big attraction, however, was

the alelght-of-han-d manipulations
of S. S. Henry, a member of the
Harley Sadler troupe.

Henry baffled the membership
with his rope cutting trick and by
tearing a bank note into quarters,
holding out one part with numbers
on it, and then mysteriously pro
ducing the balanceof the note In
tact within the stub of a burning
cigarette.

The magician was Introduced by
Sadler, veteran West Texas show-
man.

Inducted Into the club as new
members were Harold P. Steck, Al
vln Galloway and L. M. Harris. The
group of Elton Taylor won the at
tendanceaward and as a result,
Lawrence Robinson's side must
stage the next program.

SHOWMAN BRINGS
THE RAIN AGAIN

Harley Sadler, whose show Is
making an appearancehere this
week, "climbed out on a limb" and
made good.

Monday he observed, that when
he came "to Big Spring, It always
rains." He promised rain by Wed-
nesday, and Tuesday evening a
quarter of an inch fell. Wednesday
more followed.

TROOPS DISPATCHED
PARIS, April S UPh--lt was offi

cially announced today French
troop reinforcementshavebeeh dis-

patchedto the sanjak (divtrict) of
Alexandretta, but the number en
route was not given.

Land? Timber?Minerals?Otherna-

tions have them but of what valua
are raw materials without human re-

sourcefulness?

Becauseour pioneering forefather!
hadthecourage to match theirdreams,
America became great. Their stout
pirit was the plow that bolce the

plains. Their staunch faith sharpened
theedgeof their thunderingaxes.Their
highJhope harnessedthewaters.Their
will to win probedthe;earthbelow.

You and you and you areAmerica
.pioneers, for Today is always Yester-
day's frontier for the Americanspirit.
The true measureof .a. nation's re-

sources k the ability of its. people to
""

lacelife with the pirit of youth.
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Miltire "Far
A Resources
Board

AUSTIN. April 5 UP A rewt
circulated here today a tiwrnasr e(
state representative from mm
and West Texas were preparing a
bill creating; a natural reaewdcea
commission for possible lntrodue
Hon In the legislature

Representatives frees these
sections -- yesterdayformally pre-
testedto the commlssleaarabist
the April proration order wMeh
deeply cut allowables of flte
Southwest Texas, West Texas
and Gulf Coast ell .districts.,
Under the bill reported being

prepared regulation of the oil In
dustry would be taken from the
railroad commission and given to
the new government agency.

To Introducea'bill at this stage
of the session four-fift- ef the
members must consent.

ENGINEER HERE TO
VIEW WATER JOB ,

Simon Freese,partner In the firm
of Freese & Nichols, which holds
the engineering contracts on the
half million dollar PWA water im-
provementproject underway here,"

arrived In Big Spring Tuesdayto
Inspect the project Ha conferred
with his 'resident engineer,J. K.
Alewlne, and Otis N. Key, PWA en-

gineer Inspector. '
UNDERGOES SURGERV

Mrs. H. H. Wyatt,,pail Wood
street,underwentminor surgery at
Malone ft Hogan CUnlc-Hosplt- al

Wednesday morning.

Easter

MILLINERY

SALE

Tsr 'A 4 ,vMi&

Flatly Flattering

PILL-BOX- ES

Exciting news now these tiny
toppers will be grand for an en-
tire season of big collars. Tail-
ored or veiled.

$1 to j2.'

minute, ofi Ji
chop ofiM

What Makes a Nation Great?
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